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Death Toll In FloodsNearing100
LeagueCondemns
Germany As A
Treaty Violator

Resolution Adopted Unanimously By Na-

tions Not Involved In Dispute;
No PunishmentMethod Voted

LONDON, Mar. 19. (AP) The league of nations
todav condemnedGermany as a treaty breaker.

u Not counting the votea of Germany, Prance, and Bel-

gium, parties.to the dispute over violation of the Locarno
pact and occupation of the Rhineland, the resolution sras

adopted unanimously.
The action came after Joachim von Ribbentrop, Adolf

Hitler's special ambassadorto the conference,arguedthat
Germany was "forced" to enterthe Rhineland and denounce
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:BcNextMeeting

Of Baptists
Officers Of Dist. Or--

' ganization RenamedAs
Sessiondoses

Lomesawes chosen as the next
host city and all officers were re--
elected at the conclusion or thej

'. ..'annual conventionof district 8 of
'the Baptist General Convention of

' : Texas here Wednesday afternoon,
, Severalhundreddelegates from the

three associationsIncluded In the
- district were here for the two-da-y

session.
- The 1037 meeting will be held

rlatelir March. Continuing ua dis
trict leaderswill be Rev. W. 8.
Garnett of Big Spring, president;
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Colorado, sso
retary; and J. C. Douglass of Big
Spring, treasurer. ts

--
, reflected-ore-, .Jr.E.BarrDn, La'

- meaat-Ir-a M..PowclI,-J3l- g Spring;
'MrsTj, Lee Jones, Colorado; H.
Lyman Wren, Snyderand Willis J.
Ray, Big Spring.

Executive Board
Members of the cxecutivo board

are: for the. Bis Sprins association
Rev. R. E. Day, Big Spring; Rev.
W. S, Giuncit, Big Spring; Rev. W,
P. Borum, Midland; Rsv. W. C,
Han-ison-, Odessa, and W R,
Smith,. Odessa; for the Lamesaa

i spciation Rev. E. F. Co.e,Lameja;
Rev. S. C. Shipiey, Laniesa; Rev.

(f J." J Gentry, Laniesa;Earl Esmond,
- Laincsa. andSam ijmith. Andre va:

for,, the Mitchell-Scurr- y association
Horace Eiland, Snyder; Rev. P.

D. 0Erich, Colorado; Rev. Law- -

rence Hays, Snyder; Rev. A. C.
Haidlh, Loralne, and T. D. Wiman,
Boscoe.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
Fir'1 BapJst church, Big Spring,

--was cnosen to deliver the mission
nry u' conven
tion, and Rev. Winston F. Borum
was selected' to deliver the conven- -

tlon sermon.
(

The convention was concluded at
J the Fourth Street Baptist church

' yesterdav afternoon fn1Inwl.it.
i layman's addressby Dr. Thoa. H.

'Taylor, presidentof Howard Payne
college, Brown wood; and a Jtalk,
--nooning forward," by Rev,
O'Brien.

Officials To
(Convention

Jf Judges And Commission
era Will Be Invited To

B'Snring In Fall
Coupty Commissioners J. S. Win

slow. A. W. Thompson. W. M.
Fletcher nnd Frank Hodnett left at
noon today for Wichita Falls with
the avowed intention of bringing
tne autumn meetingof the West
Texas County Judgesand Commis- -

. sioners convention to Big Spring.
County Judge J. S. Garllnuton

who Wednesday attendedthe hear
ing In Abilene on the T. & P. Rail
way company application for rail
and truck delivery service between
that city and Big Spring, went dl
rectly from Abilene to the conven
tion city.

In the meeting last fall Garllng--
ton extended the body an invitation
to come here in the autumn" of this
year; With loeal organizations

. backing them, the commissioners
court indicatedit would makea de--
termlned bid for the convention
which attracts between 300 and 400

'county officials of this part of the
i state. '

"Bio convention opens Friday and
eonunuesto oaiuraay noon.

6
MtrVINQ CHARGE FILED

'
. AGAINST B'SI'KINQ MAN

Chargesof driving while Intoxl- -
toted were filed Thursday against

r" J.l H. Wells. He was arresUd by
)GMe Tuesday night. No examln- -

. tc'jjts Jsm feeca held.

the treaty Becauseor tne. re
cently signed Franco-Sovi- et

mutual assistancepact.
British Vim

It was considered certain-- that
the question of punishment would
not be settled, FrancewantedGer-
many condemned and punished,
whllo Britain favored the course of
condemning the Reich and then
trying to. rebuild new treatiesalone
the lines of Hitler's proposals.

Sir Anthony Eden, British for
eign minister, assertedthat al-

though the British governmentbe--
llevcd the council should ind-Ger

many guilty of treaty violation, it
believed that this breach"does npt
carry with it an imminent threat
of hostilities and does not involve
the immediate action provided for
In the Locarno treaty." ,

.FranceOffers Flan,
A British proposal for a tempor

ary joint demilitarized Rhineland
zone was duo to be dropped because
of violent French opposition.

Britain's plan, it was pointed out
by French, .spokesmen,.would be
caulvalent to Francemoving from
her costly Mfgnot line of fortifica
tions which the gcnoral stair re--
ently' called the most powerful de

fences In the World and would
mean Incorporating practicallyall
of .the defentalino in a. zone to "be

policed ""by an international fofed
which Britain would be likely tc
dominate.

Strongholds such as Strasbourg,
Colmar, Mulhouse, Metz and Mont-- 1

medy would be surrendered,
Germany would not be allowed

to build similar fortifications pn her
side, and thusFrancewould not be
neutralized. But she would not be
permitted to continue to improve
he Haglnot line, which sue is do

ing now by driving steel rails IntH
concrete beds In order to form a
fence to preventspeedy larks from
running through the zone.

To CheckOn
SchoolCensus

ReportsBy End Of
The Week

First check-- on the city scholastic
census will be made at the end of
this week, W. C. Blankenshlnstclty
superintendent,said today.

Local teachers who have been
enumeratingscholasticsin the Big
Spring independent school district
are ncaring completion of their
task, he disclosed.

Ilielr lists will be checked
against those of last Year to see If
any have been missedor havebeen
duplicated.

Blankenshlp urgedparents who
have not had their children listed
orr the-- current --censusto call --the
high school and see that tho schol
asticsare enteredon the rolls.

Miss Anne Martin, county super
intendent, Thursday said that the
rural schools were conductingtheir
census surveys, but that only one
school had reportedas yet.

STUDENT INJURED

Tonv McWatson Hurt In
Bicycle Accident .

Two stitches were necessaryto
close the wound Tony McWatson,
junior high school student, receiv
ed Thursday morningwhen ha leu
from a bicycle.

He was riding on the school cam'
pus when the bicycle hit a rock
and hurled htm to the ground,
gashing his knee to the bone.

PLANS FURTHERED
FOR JUNIOR RODEO

Plansfor the annualJunior rodeo,
sponsored each year by the Junior
class, are well under way, The
committee headedby Jeff Good has
asked the cooperaUon ot all stu
dents andbusiness firms in help-
ing .tnaki this year's rodeo a suc
cess.

On the committee wblch will
complete the plan and decide upon
the locaUon for the rodeo are Son
ny Edwards,Clarence Percy, Law-
rence liberty, James Edwards,
Robert Satterwhlte,and the chair
man, Jeff Good.

THEY ENFORCECITY, STATE TRAFFIC LAWS

Shown here are members of
both the "city's finest" andthe
"state's finest" Big Spring
traffio officers and Texas high-
way patrolmen. The state offi-
cers gathered'here to attend,
with city policemen, the Thurs-
day luncheon session ot tho Kl- -

Applications
On CropW
ReceivedHere
emergency Loans Avail

able To FarmersWith-
out Credit Elsewhere

ApplleaUQn'sifoemr;rcencymop.
loans lor, 3B30 ,vere .Qting rcoeivea
in the grandJury'rodraat the court

ouse Thursday afternoon by Ed
F. Jay, field supervisor of the
Emergency Crori and Feed Loan
scttion of the Farm Credit Admin
istration.

Jay started taking applications
after a conference with members

the county loan committee
Thursday morning.

$200 Limit
Emergency crop loans will be

mado only to farmers who cannot
obtain credit from any other
source, as provided by rcgulationr
Issuedby the governor of FCA. The
money' loaned will be limited to the
farmer's immediate and actual, cash
needs for growing 1030 crops' and
in no Instance may exceed $200 to
one farmer.

Pointing out that the loans are
made' btrlctly for crop production
purposes. Jay said that farmers
are not eligible for emergency crop
loans if they can borrow from an
Individual, production credit asso
ciation, bank or uny other concern
Farmerswill also be considered in
eligible if they have an application
pending with the resettlementad
ministration, have received assis-
tance from that organization this
year or are IndebtecL.tothe associa
tion for an unpaid loan.

Security
As in tho past, the security for

an emergency crop loan will coiv--
slst of a first lien on the crop fi
nanced. Landlord or othershaving
an Interest in the crop to be fi-

nanced will be required to waive
their claims In favor ot a lien to
the governor of FCA until the
emergencycroprloair Iff Tepald.

Jay will be In Big Spring every
Thursday,but Mrs. Ruby L. Smith
will be stationedat the courthouso
during the otherdays of the week
to receive applications for loans.

Applications will be taken for six
or eight weeks, Jay stated.

Members ofthe county loan com
mittee who met with Jay Thursday
are A. W. Thompson, Ben Carpen
ter, Ira Thurman and R. H. Mc-
New.

WATER LINE BREAKS
CAMPUS IS DRENCHED

A portion of the high school cam
pus received a drenchingThursday
morning while a mild dust storm
was raking the surrounding coun
try.

Approximately 1,000 gallons of
water sprayedinto the air when a
drag plow snaggeda water line in
front of the school building. The
plow was being used.In excavation
work for widening Tenth street in
front of the school.

SELASSIE IS LEADING
TROOPS IN BATTLE

ADDIS ABABA. Mar. 19 (VP) A
desperatebattle was reported
progresstoday near Amba Alajl. It
was reported Emperor Halle Se-
lassie was personally directing the
Ethiopian counter attacks' against
the Italians, Losses oa botk sJ4e
were-sai- to be heav

wanls. club, before which City
ManagerE. V. Spencediscussed
new municipal traffic rules.
Left to right: C. A. Adklns,
city motorcycle officer; C. M.
Heliums, San Angelo; E. L.
Posey, . San Angelo; Sam
Guyncs, JUillene G. L, Mor--

StrangeTo Arrange
Centennial Exhibit
CONSULTANT
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W. T. Strange,Jrv manager
of tho Big Spring chamberot
commerce who will bo a con-

sultant in arranging plans for

Frontier Centennialcelebration
at Fort Worth.

DriversMust

HaveLicenses
Court Action Is Promised

For Violators After
April First

Unlicensed drivers who pilot au
tomobiles .after April 1 will not-b- e

warned; they wi be hailed Into
court.

State highway patrolmen have
been instructed to file complaints
againstall persons who do not hold
operators license as required by
state law. The law goes into effect
as of April 1.

Le3s than two-thir- of the an
ticipatednumberof drivers licenses
requiredby Howard county drivers
have been Issuedby the tax collec
tors office.

Thursday Tax Collector-Assess- or

John Wolcott Issued an appeal to
drivers to securetheir licenses now
to avoid the last minute rush.

Fines for driving without an op
erator's license vary from $13.50 to
$200. The cases may bq. filed Ip
either justice or county court.

CURB GRADES RUN

Work On JohnsonTo Be
Completed Soon

Curb grades were being run
Thursday on the Johnson street
paving project. Closed since De-

cember, the two block segmentof
the street starting at East10th is
due to be pushed to completion
soon. When curbs .are Installed, a
40 foot strip ot three course asphalt
topping will be placed.

RALPH HOUSTON CONFINKD
TO IBS HOME BY ILLNESS

Ralph Houston,, high school Eng-
lish Instructor, Thursday was con-

fia4 t kls hoBM due to illness.

han, Abilene; D. II. Bradford,
'SanAngelo; Copt. J. I. Draper,

Abilene; II, O. Mueller, San
Angelo; W. W. Legge, Big
Spring; A. J, Baker, Pecos;
and II. B. Shumate, city motor-
cycle officer.

To Draw Plans For
WTCC Display At

Fort Worth
W. T. Strange, Jr., manager of

the 'Big Spring chamber of com
Imerce. will draw.jrJans-- for.booths
jand exhibits tote locatedfHn7 '.the
permanent West Texas exhibit
building at the TexasFrontier Cen
tennlal site at Fort Worth.

His appointmentto the taskwas
announced Wednesday by D. A,
Bandcen, managerof the regional
body. Strangewill serve principally
as a consultant and will do most
of his work here.

To him will go the task of de
signing 10 district, five diorama
spaces, and ISO community booths
to be housed in the all West Texas
exhibit structure,

Strange returned here Thursday
from' Fort Worth where he had
been In conference with Bandcen
Billy Rose, director of the Frontier
Centennial, and J. R. Welch, Fort
Worth architect who Is drawing
plans for the building.

With S. A. Dcbnam, Midland
county agent, and S. G. Beardon
Lamcsa chamber of commerce
manager, Strange went to Fort
Worth to make plans for the dts

el nTMt"0aUnattlelri:3et,!s
dustry.

The three conferredwith repre
sentatives from the animal hus
bandry departmentsof Texas Tech
and Texas A. & M. college and
large number of prominent cattle
men. All were in accord with th
Ideas suggested for the district ex
hibit which will trace the develop-
ment of the cattle Industry In
West Texasfor the past 100 years,
Pictures, models, literature, con
sidered by many to .be the most
important of the exposition since
the cattle industry was the first
and is still foremostIn West Texas,

SEAMEN IN FIGHT

Port Arthur And Houston
Groups Stage Battle

PORT ARTHUR, Mar. 19. UP)
Four Houston seamen were In jail
here today, and a fifth was in L(
hospital, after a' pitched battle here
last night to 'capture" the Inter
national Seamen hall.

A hundred Port Arthur "defend
ers" severely beat five armed men
when the latter groupattemptedto
Invade the hall. Police blamed
Houston seamen for "trying to
take charge" ot the union head
quarters here. They said the "Port
Arthur men were determined to
hold their ground."

COMPLETE RECORDS
ARE REQUIRED FOR
PAYMENT ON COTTON

Incomplete records are slowing
down progressof workers who are
taking applicationsfor adjustment
paymentson 1033 .cotton crop sales,
M. Weaver, adjustment assistant,
said today.

Landlords who have more than
one farm rentedout are havingthe
greatest difficulty in furnishing
complete recordof sales. Sales cer
tificates on such farms have be
come badly mixed In some cases

'Weaversaid there had been two
instanceswhere a halt a day had
been spent In trying to straighten
out records. In neither case was
aa applicationmads

Bid Received
ForSurfacing

Highway 9
rice Of 941,291 Posted

For Paving 6.3 Mile
StretchNorth

Construction on highway 9 north
of Big Spring was advanced an-

other step Wednesday, with tabu
lation by the state highway com
mission of a low bid for surfacing
a stretch ot 6.3 miles through
Howard and Martin counties.

Thomas and Ratllff, Rogers, sub-
mitted a low bid on the project of
$41,291. This Is for caliche base
course and double asphalt surface
for tho sector extending from a
point 16.2 miles northwest of Big
Spring to the Dawson county line.

Federal Work
Closing ot that gap will mark

completion surfacing work on
highway 8 In this area with the ex
ception of the five-mi-le stretch im
mediately south of Big Spring.

Tho Howard-Marti- n work was in
cluded in a list ot federal emer-
gency construction projects on
which low' bids werfr tabulated by
the stato commission. All projects,
on which bids were received during
a two-da-y session ot the commis-
sion, Involve an outlay of $2,180,-24- 6.

Tho work will be financed In
chief by the federal governmental
though the statevoted supplement
al funds on some projects. Work
orders will be Issued as soon as
the low bids are cleared by the
commission and the federal bu
reau of public roads.

Other projects in which low bids
were tabulated yesterday included
surfacing work in Kimble ana ju
Paso counties.

Traffic Law,

SchoolWork
Talks Given

State And City Patrolmen
Among GuestsAt Club

Luncheon'
Thursdaywas both "traffic day"

and "educationalday" for the Big
Spring Klwanls, club, members
hearing a talk on the new city
raffle statutesby City Managerii

V. Spence, and a-- classification talk
by Thos. E. Pierce, director of ele-

mentary education In the Big
Spring schools. There, was a large
attendanceat the luncheon session
held at the Crawford hotel.

To make his presentationof tho
traffic ordinance moro impressive,
3penco was accompanied to the
luncheon by ten officers and pa
trolmen of the state highway pa-

trolmembers of tho "state's fin
est" stationedIn West Texas points
who camo here at tho city, mana--

ihe pity police force.
Officers Present

Highway patrolmen present In
eluded CaptJ, B. Draper,G. L. Mor--

han .and Sam Guynes. ot Abilene;
cJ. h. Posey, D. H. Bradford, II. O
Mueller and C. M. Heliums of San
Angelo; A. J. Baker and Iloycc
Blackburn ot Pecos and W. W.
Legge of Big Spring. City officers
were Chief J. T. Thornton, L. A.
Coffee, D D. Dunn, J. M Clibate
j2t B. Betheilt C. A. Adlflns. and II.
&; Shumate.

Spence outlined briefly parking
limits and other provisions under
he city ordinance, stressing the
act that traffic provisions are

based on --common sense and cour
tesy. ".Regulations provide simply
that common sense rules be ob
served In operation of Vehicles," he

(Continued On Page S)
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l'artly cloudy and colder tonight
Friday generally fair.

WKST TEXAS Partly cloudy
nnd colder tonight; Friday gener
ally fair, sllghUy wanner In Pan'
handle.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
scatteredshowers near coast, cold
er with frost in northwest and the
north central If weatherclears to
il! tilt: Friday generally fair In In
tcrlor, partly cloudy near coast,
cooler In southeast. "

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs,
p.m. .m.

... IS 69
,.. 77 56
,.. 79 53
,.. 81 S3
,.. 81 53
,.. 80 S3
,.. 75 51

71 5t
,.. 63 54

10' 63 68
11 59
IS 83 . 61

Sunsettoday 6:37 p, m.) 'sunrise
FrMay 6:50 a. m.
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ThousandsLeft
Homeless; Loss

Into Millions
Ohio River Inundates Cities In Pennsyl-

vania, West Virginia; Pittsburgh
Paralyzed,Wheeling; Ravaged

(By tho AssociatedPress)
Tho deathtoll ncarcd100 today in the most dktaatrousi

floods in the history of the Easternstates.
Tho Ohio river plunged down its wide valley, inundating

Wcllsburg, West Virginia, submerging Wheeling island,
threateninga" dozentowns.

Tho dead by states: Pennsylvania, 43; West Virginia,
15; Virginia and Vermont, four each; North Carolina and
Georgia, two each; Massachusetts, three; New Hampshire,
New York and Maryland, one each.

In Wheeling schools were closed, powerwas impaired,
gasservice was gone. On the submerged island, dozensof
persons were taken from secondand third-stor-y windows

by fleetsof rescue boats; ana,
along tho riyer valley for 200
miles thousands fled to the
hills for safety.

Jonnstown Danger l'ast
National guardsmen patrolled

Pittsburgh, where receding waters
left a coating of slime and a

damage. The city awaited
its second llghtlcss night.

The danger appeared-- past at
Johnstown, but cold and hunger
terrified thousands returning to
their ravagedhomes. The damage
Ihera was estimated,at $10,000,000.

The flood crisis was expected to
reach Washington tonight.

The floods had rolled Into West
Virginia and Ohio, leaving un
counted thousandshomeless. Dam-
age ran Into the tens of millions,
The Ohio river still had Pittsburgh
paralyzed, and, ravaged Wheeling,
where nine were drowned arid four
killed in an explosion.

The crumpling of part ot a
power dam at Vernon, Vt

precipitated a grave situation in
New .England; where melting moun
tains of snow had engulfed com'
munltlos with heavy damage and
loss of life. Authorities ordered all
residentsof the Upper Connecticut
Blver Valley to move out forth
with.

Ohio Holdouts Marooned
The rampaging Ohio river, fed

by the floods from Pennsylvania,
swept through Wcllsville, O.; enter-
ing hundredsof homes and maroon-
ing tho residents. West Virginia
cities were sorely stricken with
Wheeling under water.

Looting and profiteering were re
ported In Pittsburgh and Johns-
town, scene of the 1839 flood which
caused more than 2,000 deaths.
Suffering from cold and .exposure
was widespread.

Swirling waters submerged 40
per cent of tho steel capital's prin
cipal business streets, marooning
thousands of persons In office
buildings without food, light or
heat, closing banks, the stock ex

fjjgHg0 jin lj "arSnBritigrng
traffic to a standstill.

Fires andExplosions
A series of fires and explosions

injured 49, persons and jnay have
killed others, 'A brick house In
suburbanXawrenceville filled with
refugees was ripped apart by a
suddenblast, Injuring 30. Firemen
stood walstdeep in floodwaters to
fight tho flames.

The city was threatenedwith a
food shortageand' disease.

Jino iioou in jonnsiown was me
most devastating.since the disas-
ter of 1889 when2235 lives were

(Continued On Page 8)

Mrs. Frank Shafcr was driv-
en from her home n a girl ot
8 by the 1889 Johnstown flood
In which 2,300 personsdrown-
ed. Another flood made her a
refugee againtoday.. Although
56, she was making coffee and
serving doughnutsto other un-

fortunates In a police station
when a United Pressstaff .cor-

respondentco this story from
-- her.

By MRS. .FRANK SHAFER
(Copyright, 1936, by United Press)

JOHNSTOWN, Pa, Mar. 191
was 8 years old at the time ot the
big Johnstownflood, but I remem
ber It plain. My father, my mother,
my sister, the pup and I lived in
the attlo from Friday to Sunday
night

If any of the dams should break
today this, would be a whole lot
worse.

I remember It was Memorial
Day when the 1889 flood hit us. It
rained all day and night before.
There was a celebration going on
In town.

Backwaters
'

around' two and'
three feet deep began flooding the
businesssection around 2 . p. m.
When ye got word the dam had
broken (the South, .Fork dam, 10
miles east ot Johnstown)We knew

ThreeMillion
Asked To Aid
FloodVictims

Red Cross Mobilizes Re
Sources, Is Caring

For 150,000
WASHINGTON, Mar. 19. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt today uppialed
for a $3,000,000 contribution by
Americans for the American Red
Cross flood relief fund.

Tho Red Crow, earlier announced
that 150,000 victims of f'scd waters
were receiving aid. President
Roosevelt postponed his Southern
cruise on account of the relief
emergency.
- National headquartersof the Red
Crois here were-- wsrnpd with
frantic appealsfor aid in evacuat-
ing residentsof regions swept by
muddy watersof swollen livers and
streams.

President Roosevelt, meanwhilft
called on heads of departmentsto
consider themselves a committee to
furnish all possible aid to flood--
stricken regions.

He Instructed the committee to
"detcrmlno andcarry out" all plans
necessary on the part ot the feder-
al government to prevent loss ot
life and destructionof property.

Floods threatenedthe lower Po
tomac river ureaand thenavy hur
rlcdly evacuatedforty-fiv- e planes
from Anacostla.

Coast guard surf boatsand crews

(Continued On Pago 8)

SCHOOL CLUB MEETS

Hoiuc.Ec Groin PlansFor
Party March 21

The Homo Economics club held
Its semi-month- meeting in the
high school auditorium Thursday,
morning and planned activities.

A spring party will bo held on
March 21, and all favors and deco-
rations will carry out the spring
motif. A banquet,for club mem-
bersonlywill beheld at one of the
hotels on April 10. Other plans do

a dlnnes to be given tor the
mothers of Ihe club members
sometime before Mother's Day.
Miss Florence McAllster, clothing
teacher,announced.

it was bad, but nobody dreamed
how bad.

Within 10 minutesafter we heard
about the dam the water rose' from
two cr three feet deep to above 17
or 18 feet

Think what would happen If one
of the dams broke today. The wa-

ter now Is 21 feet In some places,
I hear add 15 fett to that.

We ran to the attic ot our home
and stayed there 48 hours or more.
It .was from Friday afternoon to
Sunday night I wasn't afraid be-
cause the folks made it seem Uke
a picnto to me. I guessmy father
and mother were, though.

We saw any amount of people
go by floating on debris, roofs ot
houses and other objects. We pick-
ed' up 11 bodies right In our yard,
when we got out We saw people
drown more than I care te re-
member.

The cty Vis In an uproar
months. State-- mlllUa were here
for weeks. We all ate at state

set up In every section,
No matter' bow much moaey yew
had, you couldn't buy anything.

Sure, Vm scared, now. I gves: r
came up heroo.mska coffee with
the other Udtetf becauseI needed
some company. If the dams break;
H would be just toft, had for Johns
town, Pittsburgh, aay
place in the way. 3'

WomwFrood RefugeeWTSS9 Mps
Victims Of New JohnstownDisaster
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Ari mii And About

The

Sports

Cfrcuit

By Tom Bcaslcy

Ben Daniels mny organize a base--

imdi noon for boVS of 110

nnni1 nr.d under. . . . He be
lieves he could put out aastteam.

trnrt Worth usually toasTTbase--

ball tournament for the kid and
the winning club plays a team irom
Waco for the "state championship."
, . , Masonic Home usually wins the
Fort Worth division. . . . Daniels
ttniive tin iM orcanize a team
hirn .caoabl.bf beatingany junior
tinrruntloti In the state, . . . He
would at least like to play the 0
called sta( cHampa. . . . Spike
Hcnnipgcr will, display his twirling
talents again rlday wncn me nit-
ers meet Ernie Richardson'sCos-in-

rhcmlit softball team. . .
Dovll football workouts have been
cut to Mondays, Tuesdays ana
Thursdays, . The Devils had their
worst workout of the erring season
last Tuesday. , . . Ben Is afraid the
boys arc losing (interest. . . An1

nhn xnfihxll mecllnp will nrobtt
bly be held In a few days to or--
grnjzo another league. , . .

StandardLambert of Austin, one
of the officials of the Tcxaa High
School Football Coaches' assocla-ilor-r,

writesus.concerplng his' nssc-i-'afl-nn'

Annual ronchlnrr. school:
"In tlw first place, we operate a
non-prof- it school, uur $iu tuition
fee Is exactly $15 below the fee
hnrrrt frtr a Rrhonl nf ntir CAltber

but operated on a money-makin-g

batla. we only want to mane
enough to run our association and
that's all that we do make.

'In the second place, the success
of our schools In the pasthas made
It possible to stage the all-st-

gamo between the senior stars of
north and southTexas. This, too,
Is a non-prof- it affair. LasF rear
after we had bought room and
board for each of the 46 players
and watches,we went In
the hole on the game Itself but the
coachingschool fees permitted us
to break even. c.

"In the third place our school
finances an organization that Is
constantly workingfor the better-
ment of high school football In the
state. For Instance, lost year a
majority of our membership felt
that the ar rule was a dotrl
ment to the gameandwo organized
and fought It. Wc feel that we
made a contribution to the result.
Without successful schools In the
past, this would have been Impos
sible."

until he married several years
ego, Francis Schmidt, former Tex--
aaChristianand presentOhio Btate
mentor, who 'will be one of the in-
structors at the Texas High School
Football Coaches association coach
ing school, lived with his quarter--
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CALVES WIN TRACE
FOUR-WA-Y

MEET TO
BE STAGED

The Big Spring Cfdves won a
track meet at Hlwny Wednesday
afternoon,scoring thirty-si-x points
to seventeen chalked up by the
Hiway athletes.

Tha Calves and Junior high
school Broncos Wilt compete In
another track meet at Hiway next
Monday, Moore high school will
also enter.

Results Wednesday meet: 50--
yard dashletBurrus, Big Spring;
2nd R. C Thomas, Hiway; 3rd
Womaclt. Big Spring. High jump!
1st Oliver, Big Spring, 5 feet, ' 2
inches: 2nd Burrus, Big Spring;
3rd Bartlett.. pig Spring. 100-ya-rd

dash-ls-t Womack, Big Spring; 2nd
Burrus;.Big Spring; 3rd R. V.
Thomas, Hiway. Bar chin 1st JC
Grauke,"Hiway; 2nd J. Grauke,Hi-
way; 3rd, Walker, Hiway. Broad
jump 1st Burrus, Big Spring, 10
feet, 9 inches; 2nd Womack, Big
Spring; 3rd R. C. Thomas,Hiway,
Relay Big Spring McGulre, De--
oiem, AJUrruB unu wumacK.

OXFORD SENDS
RUGBY VARSITY

ON TOUR OF U.S.
NEW TORIC, Mar. 19. (UP) Ox

ford university's varsity rugby
football team bf 22 will arrive in
New York on the Aqultanla on
March 23.

The team will board two spcc'al
Dougles planes at Newark Airport
and fly directly to Los Angeles,
where they will play their first
game on March 28.

The athletesreturn to New Tork
April 13 to meet a picked team of
playersfrom the colleges and clubs
of the East two days later.

a Rugby club of New
Tork will have charge of selecting
the easternteam.

Did Y-o-
u Know?

Curtis L. Hill, In 1933, shot an
arrow farther thanan ordinary re
volver bullet will travel 518 yards.
. . . George Dixon, the great negro
fighter, was responsible for the
custom of padding the floor of
boxing rings . . , He hit Fred
Johnstonat Coney Island, and the
tatter's head hit the floor so hard'
that paddingfor the ring was sug-
gested and adopted. ... Plymouth,'
Mass., has an official skunk-catche- r

all dressedup in' a uniform . . .

He's Charles Mcmlng. . , . The
champion doughnut caterof the
United States is Alfred 8. Howes
of Brown University, who ate 20
in 18 minutes 50 seconds.

t

Mrs. w. R. Ivey expects to go
back to El PasoFriday for another
stay.

backs. After talking football tc
them morning, noon arid night, he
often woke them up In the middle
of the night with a shout of "I've
got it!" snap on lights and show
them how he'd figured out how to
beat an enemy defense or stop one
of their plays. lib didn't know
whether he had slept and dream'
cd it or laid awakeand thought the
problem through, and he didn't
care. In the spring, the middle of
the summer, or any other time,
w belli hercver he meets
one of his players, ho grabs him,
shoves him into a corner,whips out
A notebook and with an Introduc-
tory and characteristic "LooUee"
launchesinto explanationof some
detail,

Upon going to Ohio Slate from
Texas Christian in the spring pf
1933 to conduct his first spring
training. Francis Schmidt astound
ed hls ifiltjr-od- d players iy-call- lng

them by their first nameswithout
an introduction. He had memor-
ized tbclr riame; and associated
them with their faces from photo
graphsin the school annual.
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BIG SPRING.

Bernie Gloomy Over
m

BROWNS RATED

'DARK HORSE'

Rogers Uornsby Is Any
thing But Pessimistic

This Year
By STUART CAMERON

United PressSports Editor
FORT MYERS, Fla.. Mar. 18

(UP) While he has no dreamlhg
Idea of winning tha pennant,Rog-
ers Homsby, boss of the St Louis
Browns, today labelled his club
the dark horse entry of the Amer-
ican leaguo race.

The Browns, according to the
rajah, who Is starting his 22nd sea-
son In the majors, are certain-- to
lead the second division. If they
play up near the mark he held for
them the Browns will break into
tha upper quarter for the first
time since he look over manage
ment or tne Missouri outfit.

"I d be a sap to talk abouta pea
nant." Rogers said, "but I know
wo ought to' go well aheadof the
seventh place spot we took last
year.

Spurted Lain
"Look back at last season'srec

ord and you'll see we did pretty
well during the last three months
of the season.Well, that's the club
we have now. Starting from last
year's training season mUll today
you will see we have almost n new
club. I figure wo can beat the
White Sox. Philadelphia,andWash
ington. And If any of the clubs I
figure for the first division should
crack, we'll be the boys to go on
up."

Hprnsby is full of statistics and
While they don't win ball names.
they make good selling points. For
instance,he talks about Julius Sol
tcrs,. an outfielder whom he got
from Boston. Julius was banging
tne nan at a .115 clip when he
transferred his affections to St
Louis during the 1935 season. But
he hit well over .300, from then to
series time.

Bolters plays left In the outfield
which includes Ed Coleman at
right and Sam West at center.
Number four man of the outfield
is expected to be Hal
Warnock, former University of
Arizona star, who teamed up with
the Browns during.the past sea
son.

"Here's n. larl vohn nhnul Ka wmnA

one day," llomsby said. 'This may
De nis season.

Hornsby won't say" so but he
scarcely disguises the fact he.rates
Warnock his best prospect That,
however. Is little more than faint
praise, for the Browns, studied on
and off the record, simply don't
seem destined to go places. In
Ralston Hemsley they have one of
the best.catchersin the majors,but
the standoutends there.The pitch
ing seems to De little more than
mediocre. Ivy Andrews, who. won
13 and lost seven last year, tops
the staff. The others. Including
Cain, Vanatta. Mcola, .Mahaffey,
Caldwell and Thomas are either!
seasoned campaigners with no
great distinction or are unproved
newcomers. Meola Is a New York
boy who won 19 and lost eight with
ucn Angeies last year.

euner wain nor Vanatta was
great shakes, with the Browns In
1B33. Mahaffey had a so-s- o year
with' the A's last year. Caldwell
better. Ihan iroko. .even .,with San
Antonio, while Thomas Is admit
tedly a reliefer,

Tho Browns Infield will be vet
eran with Irving Burns at first,
Tom Carey at second, Harland
CUft at third and Lyn Lary at
short

For
Bengals"Will Be TargetFor

Clubs From Opening
Cong

NEW YORK, Mar. 19. The De-
troit Tigers may be favored to re-
peat in the American league during
the coming season but of the three!
contendersIn the junior circuit, the
Bengals from the automobile city
win nave the toughestfoo to down
when the teamsline up for the first
game April It.

While the Washington Senators
are entertaining th New Yorls
Yankees in the nation'scapltol and
Boston plays hosts to the Phila-
delphia Athletics, Detroit will be
In Cleveland to meet the mighty
UevelaDds. which will be aUlte a
test

From Washington, the Yanks
move backJnto Yankee stadiumfor
a two-gam- e series with the Red
Sox, meet the Nats in a single af
fair on the 19th and then move in-

to Philadelphia. It should be a
big advantagefor the Ruppertmen
rotating Boston on their own stamp--
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Split the Plate
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Henry Krickson (above),
backstop for the Cincinnati.
IUhIs, demonstrates some-- of
his other abilities. Here Is ono
of his funny face specialties.
(Associated Press Photo).

Have
Gas House GangStill Dick

cringWith ThePitch-
ing Deans

NEW YORK. Mar. 19. Both the
New York Giants and Hank Lelber
seemed to have accomplished what
they wanted, the Gotham team a
capable outfielder and Lelbermost
of the salary he demanded, but the
St Louis Cardinals and tho Detroit
Tigers have not solved their hold
out problems.

The Gas-Hou-se Gang is in a.good
way to lose half their ball team if
tho great Dean brothers do not
como through, while the world's
champions may find It hard to re-
place Hank Greenbergwho was
merely the mostValuable player In
the' junior circuit last season.

But the Tigers are doing the best
they "can w'lthout tha New York
Hebrewand may have found a re
placement In heavy hitting Rudy
York, who, when with Fort Worth
and Beaumontof (be Texas league,
played in the outfield and infield as
well as donning the mask and pro-
tector behind theplate. York hit
.301 in tho Lone Star circuit and
has been socking the ball to "all
corners of the lot in spring train
ing. Greenberg, it must be remem-
bered,came no where near winning
the batting crown while In the Tex-
as league but hit like a house'afire
once he went to bigger company.

In St Louis, it will be much
harder to replaceDizzy and Daffy
and It may bo a bit tough on the
pair to get In training once they do
sign. Daffy can be counted UDon
to do whatever his dizy brother
uocs, but Dizzy may be rather stub
born even though he is In the Car-
dinal' .camp. -

Ernie Lombirdl ind Babe Her-
man ore tho Cincinnati Reds big
problems. Lombard! is still in
California while' Herman seems
satisfied thathe is worth at least
$15,000 because the Ohioans need
a first sacker.

Over in the Windy City, Zeke
Horrors-m-ay be flghtlng-a-losl- ngi

tussle In his battle for higher
wagca-biiTSlI'- ke dorsn't have--to
worry about his finances. The
shipping Industry In New Orleans
Is still alive.
la Aha Yankeevcamp. It la differ-- !

cnt Joe McCarthy has worried
more than a little over Benny
Chapman's and. Red Ruffing's re'
fusnls to sign. Roth
in the Yank machine. If Benny
docs net sign, the Gotham outfield
should line up with DIMaggto,
Johnson and Selkirk in the gar--J
dens, a hard-hittin- g trio, but Chap
man is still needed.

Ruffing will weaken a good
pitching staff. Gomez, --Pearson,

fng grounds, and Philadelphiaand
Washington In the first nine games.

After the seriesIn Cloveland. the
Tigers return toNavln field to play
the Chicago White Sox in a three
game series and then meet the on
slaught of the St Louis Browns,1
who have always been hard to beat

Boston, after opening the season
(n Philadelphia, moves Into New
York, then back to Philadelphia
for a single game, and then re
turns home to await the Washing
ton club.

In the National league, Chicago
and St Louis meet In a three-gam-e
seriesat St, Louis beginning April
It.

From Bt Louis, the Cubs go home
for a Cincinnati series and then de
part for Pittsburgh

The Cards, after meeting Chica
go, play three games in Pittsburgh
and then return to SportsmanPark
to meetCincinnati.

The New York Giantsopen In the
Polo Grounds with Brooklyn then
move northward to Boston for a
trio of games with the Bees. After
the Boston series, they move Into
Philadelphia,

Pittsburgh .opens Wlth Cincinnati
la RcdlandParkwhile Boston playn
Philadelphia, jn Hsker ftowl as a
martcr.

Gopher
Sauad: Frosh Material Bad

ioxsJGean

Openers

Cards,Tigers
Trouble

EVENTS

MT'L CHAMPS
DOWN IN RUT

Biennan Disnnpointqri In
Men In Spring Work,

outs
By GERALD LISKA

United Press Staff Correspondent
MINNEAPOLIS, Mar. 19 (UP)

Intermingled with tho moaning
aiarcn winus are tne lamentations
of Coach Bernie Blerman of the
University of Minnesota.

The Gophers somehow won the
national grid championship for
tho past two years, but next fall
if they materialize to the best of
BIcrman'8 expectations, they will
be only a fair group of grldders
so complains Blerman.

With characteristic deliberation,
Blerman has been setting his
charges, freshmen for the most
part, through drills In
the Gopher fleldhouse during the
past tew months.

Blerman expressed disappoint
ment In the men he has seen at
close range for the first time.

Fears Result In Fall
"I did catch glimpses of the

fresnWerrmiriBglhb past fall, and
I thought they wero pretty good,"
merman agreed."But now that
have seen them at close quarters
and worked with them day after
day, I am afraid of What might
happen next fall," he gloomily
propnesieu.

"They aren't coming along fast
enougn. i tnougnt l had more
real material than I actually
nave,

However, despite, the premature
ly gray-haire- d coach's despair torj'h.an other son of Man O'
next season'steam, followers at
the Minnesota school see a few
faint rays of hope.

Prospect For "30 Compared
The Minnesota eleven of next

year has greater promise- than the
1935 squad had at its opening ses
sion, they agree

From the 32 lettermen of last
season, 22 return, including the
flashy Carence Thompson; the
touchdown twins. Andy Uram and
Rudy Gmltro; Co-C- taint Julie
Alfonte. (who was ineligible last
season) and Ed Wldieth; Earl
Svendson, center; Charles Wilkin-
Bon, guard, and Dwlght Reed and
Ray King, ends.

Only three holes must be filled
in the line: a tackle post vacated
by Dlpk Smith; a cen-
ter Job left by' Dale Rennebohn,
and a guard position formerly oc-
cupied by Vern Oech. Reserves
from last year, plus the choice of
the freshman forward wall, will
afford at least four strong candi
dates for eachof the open posts.

Frosh, Line Heavy
The freshman line on which

Blerman has been working aver
ages 200 pounds. Whitman Rork,
leading candidate for the center
position is the heaviest at 220.
The lightest, Horace Bell, a 185--
pound guard aspirant. Is the only
rroah lineman under200 pounds.

Blerman has a likeable fresh-
man group available for his - back-
field. Besides the shifty Thomp-
son and speedy Uram, ho has four
outstandingmen from frosh ranks
to replace George Roscoe, Vernal
Le Voir, Beiso and Captain Glenn
Seldel, who, were graduated.

In Wilbur Moore, Marty Chris-
tianson, Lawrence Buhler and
George Faust, Coach Blerman
would have a quartet .possessing
quality In passing, kicking, speed,
hard blocking and tackling, in
well as an average weight of 190
pounds.

OILERS, LAB TO
BALE-A(MI- Nf

GoadenOile h'emiata
wilj. renew their roftball rivalry
Friday at 7;3Q p. m. on the Muny
diamond.

Thellerseked-out-a-3-l-vlctor- yJ

in their initial battle Sunday after
noon.

WRESTLING RESULTS
AT SAN FRANCISCO Tiny

Roebuck, Oklahoma, drew with
Sandor Szabo, Hungary; Casey
Karanilan, San Francisco, threw
Chief Chewackl, Seymour, Okla.

AT ATLANTA, Ga. Pat O- -
Shocker, Salt Lake City, pinned
Frank Speer, Atlanta, two falls out
of three. Count Zarynoff, Uk-
raine, pinned Marshall B.lackstock,
Atlanta, straight falls.

AT DALLAS Jimmy Lott. Blr'
mingham, Ala., threw Paul Ortb,
Toledo; Chris Zaharlas. Pueblo.
Colo., threw Bob Montgomery, New
Orleans; Lee Myers, Port,Arthur,
threw Frenchy Larue, Montreal;

Murphy, Broaca and Sundra will
bearthe brunt if Red falls to bh6w.

NASAL
JRRITATIONi
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CrossbowII
DerbyHope

Of Wrights
Winner Of SanfordStakes

Is All Scl For Ken--.
tucky Derby

Editor's Note: Herewith Is
presented the records of two
mora contenders In tho Ken-
tucky Derby.

By THOMAS II, NOONE
United Press Racing Editor

.NEW YORK. Mar. 19 (UP)
Warren Wright, one of America's!
staunchestsupportersof tha turfj
enjoyed one of his greatest thrills
In thoroughbred racing when bis
Crossbow II, grandson of Man O
War, won the Sanford stakes at
Saratogalast August.

The Master of Calumet Is all set
to have more thrills, for he has
named this Imported son of Cm
saderfor tho Kentucky Derby and
other Important fixtures for 3--
yeaivolds this season.

Wright expects the big chestnut
to pave his path to glory In Ken--
tucky and will be especially pre
pares: tor tne classic, May 2.

Crossbow II is down at the Cal
umet farms' 1,000-acr-e farm in
Fayette county,- - Ky.

Colt FoaledIn England
The colt Is a magnificent ind!

vidua). He was bred by the inter-
national turfman, Victor Emman-
uel, and although sired by the fa-
mous American Crusader from
Slow and Easy, a daughter of,
Colin, was foaled In England,

Crossbow II should make goad
tor wrlgnt He has everything In
his favor. He Is all horse, strides
like his illustrious sire and has all
the signs of the makingsof a truly
great racer, his sire, Crusader,
foaled in 1923, won more money

He garnered 1203.261 and
was champion In 1926,

Slow and Easy, dam of Cross-
bow II, la a daughter of Colin,
largest money-winnin- g undefeated
horse In tho United States racing
statistics. He won 15 races In 15
starts and $181,610.

Shyness, Crossbow II's next dam,
carried the blood of tire famous!
Ogden, winner of the 1896 The
Futurity, and was regardedby the
late Marcus Daley, his owner, as
one of the greatestof all horses he
ever raced.

Crossbow n is trained by Frank
Kearns, a horsemanof par excel-
lence. The colt will be ridden in
the derby by jockey Eddie Arcaro,
one of the first class hooters now
wearing racing silks on this side
of the Atlantic

Isohtter In Running
Omar Khayyam, an Imported

colt, won the Kentucky Derby 19
years ago ana two years later a
maiden. Sir Barton, landed Uie
coveted prize. Both these facts
call to mind that a real imported
menace .appearsIn Isolator In this
year'srunning of the big race.This
imported colt also is a maiden as
this is written.

Isolator Is a son of Blandford
and that famous Irish horse sired
no less than four English Derby
winners since 1929 when his son,
Trlgo, won the blue ribbon from
Walter Gay.

The next year Blenheim, also by
uiandfora, won the Epsom classic.
Windsor Lad in 1934 and Bahram
last year completed the most glor
ious history of the world in the
breeding Industry.

Blandford died last year, but it
Isn't Indulging In hyperbole to say
he produced J10,000,000 worth of
horseflesh.'

Surely these facta entitle this
foreigner, Isolater, to great con-
sideration.

Kntered By Woodward
Isolater, the foreign colt entered

by William Woodward, is one of
the few sons of Blandford in this
country. The god'-lookln- g bay 3--,

year-ol-d should prove a real cham-- l
pKMv-f- or he has evsrythlng, J3e4
sIdeSb6IfijrDjFBlandford; he ls-- out
of Priscilla Carter. The latter is
the dam of Alcazar, a horse by
Achtol who won such historic

George Craig, Tulsa, threw Count
Von Brombertr. Germanv. and the

l'Masqucrader"threw Jaclt(Roughs
house) Nelson, Canada.

You
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AT
COUNTY EVENTS
IN CITY PARK
ON MARCH 27th

Playground ball nnd tennis
finals of the Howard county
meet will bo played In the city
park hero Friday, March 27, ac-

cording to n schedulo of eventn
released this week by H F.
Ra'lsback, director genrrnl.

Track events will also bo held
In tho city park, beginning 9:30
a. m. Saturday,March 28. Volley
ball will bo played In the high
school gymnasium here. '

Schools murt furnish their
own equipment, and all. contes-
tants mustbe readyby tho t'mo
the event Is called or forfeit tho
right to enter the contest

Golfers Plan
TeamMatches

Mrs. Spcncc Offers 'Dull
ropl For Players Of

Handicaps Of 20
Teams and captains will be se

lectedat a meetingof the women's
golf association members at the
country club tomorrow for the start
of team play tomorrow afternoon.)
It Is planned(n hold the team play,
each Friday for tho next sl or!
eight weeks.

Plans for the Invitational tourna
ment will also be discussed tomor-
row.

Mrs. E. v. Spence is offering a
"dub trophy" for players with
handicaps-of twenty of more. The
trophy will be played Jot a month
at a time for eight months,and the
golfer winning It the most timet
during that length of time will get
to keep it
GeologistsGather

For Tulsa Meeting
TULSA, Okla., Mar. 19. (UP)

More than 2,000 geologists, mem
bersof the American Association of
Petroleum Geologists are gathered
here for the association's annual
convention.

The California delegation 40
strong arrived late yesterday,de
termlned to secure the 1937 conven-
tion for SanFranciscoto be held In
connection with the dedication of
the two new bridges now under
construction there.

ine taurornla delegation was
headedby Paul D. Reed, Los An-- J

geleii, chief geologist of the Texas
company, who was mentioned
prominently in cir
cles as the leading candidate for
presidentnext ye'ar.

New Orleans also sent a Urge
delegation and Is making a strong
bid for the convention next year.

In addition to the association';
meeting, the Society of Petroleum
ucophyslcists, a smaller group
formed within the association, also
will holdseveral meetings

The convention has attracted
leadinggeologists from all over the
United Statesand several represen-
tatives from foreign countries.

eventsover In England for Wood
ward as the Chesterfield Cup, the
Ebor Handicap, the Limekiln
Stakes. Ho also won" the Doncas-te- r

Cup.
Alcazar was a racer of real qual-

ity, He ran second to Hiberlus last
season In the Ascot Gold Cup. He
ran second to Quaker in The
JockeyClub Cup. Alcazar, was ship-
ped to tbis country and this sea
son will make a stand at Col. Ar-
thur B, Hancock's Ellerslle Stud
at Palis; Ky.

Isolater, did not race Jit 2, but
Trainer James Fltzslmmons ex--

pcctsHuchfrom the bay colt this
coming season,

Th siorv nf HlAnHfnn!' U AHA tit
the most remarkableIn the annals
oTTclngrFrom practical oPcury
ity, the name of Blandford came
to the front and over Europe a
horse by Blandford attracted as
much., attention aver there as did
Man early crop of horses
in America,

No English horse has more ro
mance. In Ills saga than this mar--!
velous sire.

Your Family Your

are invited to be
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HIWAY
Well Rounded
Net Squad Is
Penick'sHop

Five Lettcrnicn And Hatf
A Dozen Newcomers

Due To Report
IJy United ITeii '

A d team without In- -,

dividual stsrs-th- at la tho prtifiict ,
of Dr. D. A. Penick's 1930 "tennis
squad at the University of Toxas.

Tho "good, gray doctor" who put
this section on tha tennis map, evi-

dently Is happy over the prospect
Two factors probably are responsl--
ble: (1) the Hess brothers, Jake
and Wilbur, are no longer at Rice
and (2) flvo lettermen and half-a-doze-n

.shining newcomers n'rcavnlfe
able for the Texas squad. .

Carl Smalley and Gordon Pease
are senior lettermen. Peoso.has
earned a reputation for 'jjble.
.steady match play. He is -'

er of the Southwest Conference ,
doubles title. Smalley Is another
doubles player although hls'beJt
game Is singles. Recent practice
sessionsliuvo found a new doubles
combination getting extra" dtterii "?

lion from Penlck. They are'sopho-moV- e

Edgar Weller,' Austin, former
state schoolboy champion, and
Captain Lindsay Franklin, Topeka,
Kans. ' -

Franklin was out' part of last '

seaon with n back Iniuryi-'H- w

early showing this year has btien'i
excellent. The other two .junior'
lettermen are Paschal Walt'haTl -

and Shirley Forsgard.A. sixth leti
terman and tho outstanding pros
pect for 1930 was George DulInTg,
San Antonio, who found the golni;
rougn scnoiasiicany and is lnellgl- - -

ble.

Another Austin high graduate upj-fo- r

the orange varsity is Bobby
McGlnnls. He and Weller are.con-
sidered among the best prospects
In recent years.'

Thero is slight hope that Austin" --

fans will see another Wilmer Alli
son, Bruce Bames, or Berkeley..
Bell wearing the spangles of Texas7
this spring. Penlck Is proud of his --

1936 team, but as a team, not- for,--

lndlvldual prominence. '

An Imposing schedule faces the-,- '

Penlckmen before the coiifercnce
meet In Dallas May 7-- The first "
matches will be here this after
noon, with the East Texas Teach--''
ers College as opponent Tentative
arrangementshave been made to
play the Edmond (Okla.) teachers
here March 26.

A perennial foe is San Marcos
Teachers, who come to Austin
April 1. Following that. Penlck his. ' '
tentatively scheduled matcheswith '

Baylor at Waco April 8, 8.M.U. at
Dallas April 17 and T.C.U. at Fort ,

Worth the following day.
On April 26. the Texas Aggies

will come to Austin. Three da-- s la-- 7
ier comes luiane, whose annual
matches with Texas have corns to
feature the tiro-- .

iram. .' ' 2
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TIIURMAN'S STUDIO
FEW DAYS ONLY

" l
102 W. 3rd St. nig SprlngTex.;

CUAWFORD

CLEANERS
Phone

238
ReHnlnr
Specially

Crawford Hotel

Friends

OUR SHOW ROOMS
: Friday Evening, March 20, 1936 ;

at 8 o'clock

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
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.Britmris Princess
May RuleRealmAs Elizabeth11

LONDON1 arc
talking seriously about tho kind of
(luebn little Elizabeth'ot York will
be If, tM when, she la 'called to
reign over them aa Elizabeth II,

The publlo concern la centered
mora than ever upon thla

girl who by the death of King
George haa been raised to' a

position In contemporary
hlatory.

With Edward as monarch, Eliza-
beth assumes second place in tho
line ot succession. She ranks after
her father, the Duke of York, but
what la more Important she repre-
sents the second and not the third

Constipated
30Years

''For yeara I
naa enronic consu

Sometimes' 1

did not go for four
or five days. I also
had awful gas bloat-
ing, headachesand
pain, in the back.
Adlerlka helpedaa. ngnt away, now J

bVbbbbbIbm eat sausage, ban
anas,pie, anything I

1 want and never felt
better. I sleep soundly oil night

If. you are suffering from constipa
tion, sleeplessness, sour stomach.

' and gasbloating, there is quick ro
ller jor you 'in AuieriKa. Many rt

action In thirty minutes after
taking Just one dose. Adlerlka
gives complete action, cleaning
your bowel tract where prdlnary
laxatives do not even reach.
' Dr. H. I Shoub, New York, re
ports; --in to Intestinal
cleansing. Adlerlka checks the
growth of Intestinal bacteria and
colon bacilli."

thirty

cation.

audition

uive your stomach andbowels a
real cleansing with Adlerlka and
see how good you feel. Just one
Bpoonful relieves GAS and chronic
constipation. Sold by all drug-
gists and drug departments. Col
lins uros., Druggists, and Cun-
ningham c Philips, Druggists.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SetUes Building
Commercial Tr In ting

lander's
Selective Beauty Service

For The Individual
For Skin Analysis

Call
MItS. HOWARD TIIOBIASnoom 305 Hotel Settles

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St '
Just l'hono 486

generation,as has usually been the
case of child aspirants In British
history.

Conclave Decides Schooling
So concerned Is the government

over the future Jthat the British
cabinet hasconsidered Elizabeth's
education.

And so had the family of Wind
sor In royal conclave the lato
King Georgo and Queen Mary, the
presentking and the child's mother
and father.

The Duchess ot York at first
pleaded that the little girl be sent
to a private school where she
might receive the normal educa
tion of an English girl of the up
per ' class.

But the others persuaded her
that Elizabeth must be educated
to assume the crown of Britain.

Queen Mary herself has under
taken to teach etiquetteand diplo
matic convention to PrincessEliza'
betti Alexandra Mary.

A governess, Miss Crawford of
Scotland comes In every weekday
morning at 9:30 and Instructs
Elizabethin history and literature,
which the child likes, and arith
metic, which she doesn't. Their
comes a governess for an hour of
French conversation. After that
there are piano lessons and danc-
ing.

riays Willi Few Children
PrincessElizabeth yellow haired,

blue eyed, with "small ears" arid
the whitest skin In the world,"

plays In the park In the afternoon
but, except for her little sister and
several cousins, has few child com'
panlons.

Even her birthday partiesare at
tended by grown-up-s, seldom by
boys and girls ot her own age,
King George used to preside. She
blew out the candles but the king
cut the cake.

Elizabeth has a pony, a' bicycle,
ice skates,a string of coral beads,
a Jewel box, a globe, a doll house,
a gramophone, and a dog named

xorKy," ,
She has opened a savings ac

count at the London post office
and a charge account at a Kings-
bridge shop but Instructionsat the
latter are she must limit her pur
chases to one shilling.

The little girl's first biography
was published when she was four
years old, a plaque of her has been
exhibited at the TtoyaL Academy;
and at eight she beganher public
engagements.

Likes Soldiers On Parade
She Is the author of several let

ters to King George, whom she
called "Uncle England," to the
present king and to other mem
bers of the royal family In which
she discussedsuch subjectsas the
weather,ponies .and presents.

She Is Said to be able to per
form an Irish jig and theScottish
hornpipe. She likes to watch 'the
guardsmenon parade and once
when a sergeantasked if he had
her permission to dismiss- the
guard, she replied, "Yes, please."
Then Bhe turned to her' mother,
saying, "Didn't I say It loud,!"

to ner ratner and mother she Is

BIQ BPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,' THURSDAY lTOWWa KAIWK It, lttf

MOTOk CAR STRIKES A FIREPLUGt .
WATER DIGS HOLE; CAR FALLS IN

iil.Li.ililiM!iijililM

8hortly after this automobile atruck and broke fireplug, on a
Kansas City streetwater rushing from tha broken plug washed a dtsp
hole Into which tha car fell, (Associated PressPhoto)

"Lllllbcth" but to Queen Mary ahe
la "The Bambino."

Grandma Puta Foot Down
Very popular, she once attempt-

ed to make use of her public fa-
vor to her own advantage. She
was told by Queen Mary at a the-
atre to sit down and when again
She stood up, the queen threatened
to have her sent home.

"I can't be sent home," said.tho
child. "Think of all the people wait-
ing outside to see me." It Is said
the grandmother had Elizabeth
taken down a backstairs and es
corted home In a taicab.

And onqe she attemptedto trade
on her high birth. A nurse told her
to do something-- which Elizabeth
did not want to dq and when tho
nurse insisted Elizabeth froze her
with the reminder, "royalty speak
ing."

Chevrolet Party
Set Friday Night

Carter Chevrolet company's"Big
Chevrolet Party" 'will ba staged
Friday evening,. March 20, at 8 o
clock In the showrooms ot the com
pany, corner of East Third and
Johnson streets. There will be
prizes, music andmovies to enter
tain those present. The publlo is
cordially Invited to attend. H. W.
Broughton, manager ot tha com
pany, In stating the. purposeof the
show, said the visual educationpro
gram of his companyIncluded sev
eral shorts Including "The Texas
Hangers,"a short feature which
was produced at Mineral Wells.
There are others which show the
complete manufactureof the auto
mobile,- - he said.

For Ren-t-

ONE CLOSET
Suitable for skeletons

FavorsHike

i

Engineer'Recommends A

Mar. 19. A alight
increase'In tho allowable oil pro
duction was recommended by V, E,
Cottingliam, chief petroleum engi-
neer for tha Texas Railroad com
mission, at a state-wid-e hearing to
fix oil and gasproration for April.

Cottlngham asked that the East
Texas allowable be Increased to
440,000 barrels a day due to an In-

crease In bottom hole pressure In
the pool. The East Texas produc-
tion ordered March' 1 was 439,043
oarreis.

mated demandtor Texas next
month was Increased to 1,122,800
barrels dally by the U. 8. bureau
of mines. The bureau'sestimateof
market demandas of March I was
1,104,000 barrels. Tha 'new hike
brought a total- 'increase for the
year bt"D300 barrels dally In fed-
eral estimatesot the Texasmarket

Jan.1, The estimatewas sent
to the railroad commission.

'TWIN FEATURES ON
REFRIGERATOR

on the new refrigerators this
year Montgomery Wards, It was

. - ' i r ;srH(.'J 8'v. . jft 9

JTSTHE ONE wliere you lisefl loTteep your family""
skeletons.Not the Idnd referredto as"Uncle Will'sun--
fortunate weakness." The kind that hauntedyou with
remindersof unfortunatepurchases...

Appliancesboughton snapjudgmentGadgetsthat
didn't run. Dressesyou snatchedat the lastmoment
andneverworeafterthefirst. All thingscosttoo much
andgave too little. Merchandise from questionable
sources hastily, inconsideratelysecured.

You havefewerof thesesadmistakes to put away
than you usedto You spendingyour moneymore
carefully'nowadays. Hard times experience have
contributedtheir lessons.But aboveall others,onefac-
tor hasstoodyour constantguard.

The advertising in this newspaper protects you
against wasteful, unsatisfactoryexpenditures.Adver-
tisedproductslive to their specifications andyours.

By readingthe advertising not sometimesbut AL-
WAYS carefully and critically you provide yourself.,
with a knowledge of values,prices and names that's
yours when you needit Dispense with that upstairs
closet Buy by namein 1936. You'll collect no buying
blundersTHAT way!

In Oil Quota

Boost; Market Do
mnnd Higher

AUSTIN, (UP)

AUSTIN, Mar. 19. (UP) Estl
oil

since
state

NEW
MODELS NOW SHOWN

"Twin features" are to be
shown

at

are

up

found

jag'

. .

coaaay attieMq MBMlff Mm

icw model.
Twin featuresart found through

out the refrigerator from tha twin
lights at the top to the twin cylin
dercompressor at the bottom. They

sjj
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6 CUBIC FOOT

124
CAMY1NO

A

8 18 I

--Aufomattff interior
Light In Center. No

Center Freezing Unit.
Chroma Door ond

Porcelain Food

Easy-o- Ice Troy Re-

lease. Touch Frees
Frozen-

. . --

,
t V. V -

221 WEST SKD ST.

eufeM As awty wtttt the
spelling a ktrfe trayful when

only a few cube are neededJ twin
hydrated, storage, cheita keep
vegttabUa garden fresh) a twin
position tray which

bbbbbbbbK.

95

$5 DOWN $6 MONTHLY
SMAU.

Verified $165.00Value!

OF FEATURES

g

froato-stora-g

ITT"
12 -- Speed Freezing
Regulalor" ondDo

Swilctu.

Extra Fail Freezing In
Upper Troy. Ico In 90

Tlrae-prove- ed

Comprewor,
Delco Motor.

Easily Removable
Bar-Ty- Shelves.

Planned Interior.

serve m a etafreeetaff tra? wUl

then fcf hanging, poslWon, m .

storage tray for various articles;
twin lift aholvea provide ex-

tra shelf space.
Not stopping with "twin" fea

tures, engineers have designed

PACT TlflUGK

ent kinds ot cold one fer f4 paa

serration,one for fast freea-tntf- M
for frozen storage, on for almost
freezing storage and on for sitotaf,
cold.

I 1rtfrTrv-- r.n rnf.1r.T..y1vBrfrnrnfTnji.rl . WJfl

.

r 3fXuleMc''v'jSBBr-- --s. ,.r& muM.44v y

CHARGE

ITS

A
Trays.

wMeh
of

to

f rotting

minutes.

a

which

a

r - 7 T
up to 40

becauseit costsWardsthat much less to sell Ward Refrigerators are built
to tha higheststandardsof quality in the refrigeration industry by nationally--

known refrigeratormanufacturers! They are just as expensive to bulU
asthe other5 leadingmakes. But you save the cost of exorbitant national

. advertising, middlemen'sprofits, and high-pressu- selling expense.Yoa
ii ru"v . 1 1. irj. ..- - r i it tir . j vr i iyui Avyw vvwiiui uiouiyauuuaux wo uuuaiyuu lilvvoL ill a TTalu auvCuiQ

Refrigeraton That's why it's America'sfinest refrigerator invettmeael Tk
big 6 cubic ft Ward Standardshown above is the size that most firailUa
need and has the built-i- n quality featuresmost families want! la total
tests ice in a hurry in the 120-degre-e "hot 'room." atWard Smew
of Standards; with amazingly small current consumption. That mui hat
freezing on the hottestdaysl That me,ansbig savings ia etackiciry ereey
monthl Has 6.33 cubic ft. setcapacityand13 q. ft of skalf Hakes
84 ice cubes, 3 big trays, 6 lbs. ice at a freezing I Super-in-s ultedall steal
welded cabinet has acid-reelstin-g porcelain interior and, iaaoue Dutast
Diilux exterior I Come ia and see it today. Compare! Save H to 40!
FBEE DELIVERYI FREE INSTALLATION! INS 2MKVICE GUAMMB

MONTGOMERY WA1D
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PUBLIC BEST AT A
JtECORDHIGH POINT,

OVER 31 BILLIONS
WASHINGTON, Mar. (UP)

The public debt of tho federal gov-
ernment today reacheda new high
of $3J,447,l06,O973,on Increase of
almost $1,000,000,000as noted In the

th
for the ft

time the of the
of two

ago. '
The for

U,
the debt at r

The sheet
an In
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COME TAKE
A LOOK

at tha graatastt!rm
you canbuy starting
as low as

we 41 in a

22
it is 1 A we

can

I

214 3rd

treasury ertmnl' mid-Me- n

statement thtmrnr
effect government's

huge financing program
week!

treasury statement
March' issued yesterday, regis-
tered public $30,001
G02.35C.88, balance Issued
todayshowed actual

Here have for you the tops" fine,
tire priced low the world's first-choi-ce econ-
omy tire GoodyearPathfinder over mil-li- oa

sold, that's how good value
giveyou becausepeoplebuymillions

Goodyearsthan anyothermake.

PAT H F N D E R
BUILT WITH SUPERTWIST CORD

Troy Gifford
West

Increase

more

TIRE SERVICE
Phone377

ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING

of ,.

BIG

the efeM of' At the
sal thne, thetreasury cash bal-
ance whs boosted

.iff
j

Sunday school was held at the
Moore school Sunday morning
from 10 to It o'clock. There was
fair attendanceand good Interest
shown. Every one in tho communi
ty Is invited to Join In this hour
of worship.

Rev. C A. Bickley of the First
Methodist church ot Big Spring
preached at the school house Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, lie will
preach every third Sunday after
noon. Every one is fnvlted to at
tend theseservices.

Therewas alnelncat the school
house Sundayevening. Mr. Sumer--
lln from Midway and Mr. Pittman
and Mrs. Lower from Ulg Spring
helped us with the singing.Singers
and visitors are always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry tone and
little son, Elbert Milton left Sun-
day noon for KansasCity where
they will make their future home.
Their many friends wish them suc-
cess in their new home.

Troy, Mack and Lester Newton
of this
JohnniePhilips and Vemon Mason
to Old Mexico on fishing trip
last week.

Mrs. Doyle Turney is taking the
BChool census this week.

This community entered two
good plays last week, on Wednes
day evening Midway school pre-
sented play entitled "The Man
From Nowhere, directed by Mr.
Sumerlln.On Friday eveningHigh
way school presented"The Wild
OatsBoy," directedby Mr. Turner.

Tho junior boys and girls of
Moore school attended the play
ground ball tournament .at the
Highway school Saturday.

Mr. Philips took, his room, the
fourth and fifth grades,on an out
ing Monday afternoon. They Visit
ed the coca Cola bottling works.
Snow White creamery, printing
shops and museum.Among many
Interesting things at the museum
were the "Caylor a shot
gun used in the battle of San Ja
cinto that will be one hundred
years old April 21, a picture of
Austin over one hundred years
old, a painting of the Alamoby F.
M. Holt 47 years old. Also spin
ning wheel 136 years old, ani) a
blue back speller and slate over
200 years old, an old saddle cap
tured by patrol officers from
Mexican smuggler and sent ta
Sheriff Jess Slaughter, and many
mora interesting objects.

Fred Keating of the U. S. experi
ment farm supervised the land
scapingof the Moore school yard
recently. The Woodward. Okla--. ex-
perlmentfarm furnished theshrub
bery and 175 trees Including elms,
mulberry, red buds, apricots, hack-berr-

and sycamore.

Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Hammaclc
were called to Roscoe last week-
end by a deathmessage.Mrs. Ham- -
mack cousin of that place suc
cumbed.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton
and children and Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. Newton and children visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warren of
the Cauble Sunday.

The farmers of this
have most of their land put up
and some are wishing for rain so
as to plant some early com.

MAN IN
AT

FORT Mar 19.
(UPJ Tommy Ellsworth, pool
ball operator,was here
today regardingUie. killing of By-nu- sa

Shaw, 44, trucking contrac
tor, who was shot to deathTuesday
at Sheffield.

Officers said that two pistols
were used by the slayer. Three

BIG SPRING HOTEL CO.

PACKAGE SHOP

Large Assortment both

WRING. TEXAS. DAILY HBUXD,

WSfa'mM.

9MSMM.

moorenews Halves Cost,
- - .

a

o

community accompanied

a

a

-

Paintings,"

a

s -

community

community

a

QUESTIONED
DEATH SHEFFIELD

BTOCKTQN.
a

questioned

a

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED TABLE WINES,
'
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, MIXED COCKTAILS

AND CORDIALS

We will be pleasedto haveyou call andseeour shop

Big SpringHotel PackageShop

''3rd and Runnels SettlesHotel

TVA Current

baysDirector
CegHmptiea1st Valley Is

Called Twice As Higk
As US Average

XNOXVILLE, Tenru, Mar. 19
(UP) The strongestannealof the
TennesseValley Authority's power
program is to the pocketbooks of
the people It serves.

For years opponents and pro-
ponents of public ownership of
utilities have argued the question
of whether TVA belongs in tho
power business; hcrrf 11 Tuts affect
ed power rates and what Its future
will be In the economics of elec-
tric utilities.

Most of the verbal bombardment
was unheededby TennesseeValley

bullets were fired from, one of the
guns and one from the other.

Shaw's body was taken to Ozena.

I I

JackFrost Pharmacy
1407 Scurry

I Faraoas

COLGATES FLORAL

bars barsZ14
CashmereBouquet
Hand Lotion and
CashmereBouquet
Soap,Both for ...

SPECIAL
Dr. West's Tooth .

Paste,2 Tubes

McKESSON
SHAVING CREAM

$1

Extra Special

JACOBSFINE
CHOCOLATES

HALF

40c

75c

Pangburn's

MARCH 19, IMf

Toffee
Pangburn's
pecanKrunches, Lb.

KLEENEX

THURSDAY KVafdMO,

fsttt. '

But vrfeen TVA began serving
TuaeM, Mb, and cuttta llftht
bills In half and at the samo tlm
giving- - almost twice as much pow-
er, thousandsbecame vitally

JkmJl .in.
The averagehouseholder ofTu

pelo, for Instance, in months pre-
ceding February, 1M4, when TVA
first brought Ks power lines into
the city gate, paid an averagebill
of e for 4 KWH of electrical
energy.

In June. IMS, the average bill
was tX3e Just $130 less. But
more significant In the latter case
because the user was getting an
average of 112 KWH of power-w- ell

over twice the amount receiv-
ed for $190 month more under
private utility rates. That Increase
of consumptionwas significant so
cially, A householderwho uses 49
kilowatts a month probably uses
electricity only for light, and,-- per-
haps, an electric toaster. When
householderconsumes 112 KWII
monthly, he Is using It for an elec
trical refrigerator, additional appli-
ances perhaps a radio.

21
According to David E. Lillenthol,

who guides the TVA power pro
gram, the averagerale for "yard
stick" power consumersis 21 mills

GBaran.
teed

CLOCKS

SAVING

SOAPS

11-- 5

with Entry Blanks Their Big Prize
Contest.

PRICE

Almond

See Sheets for Mo
Se Sheets ,...,...900

Paul Joaes
Knur Rosea
Slipping Pert
OM OscarPepaer
Mattmgly tt Moore
Old WMderacss
KesslersPrivate
Xessiers Preferred
8eagama5 Crown
fleagrains 7 Crownf . I . I, . , . " -

CalvertaJteirve
CNdMsskaty

VhTm wu ii f , , i 1

a

a

and
AverageHate HIHs

St. Regis

ALARM

AT

PRICES

.

2

On

Z

war KWH. Tm news stands
Cainst a national average of 01

mine per KWH.
AseUcatibn of the "yardstick" to

the eight municipalities buying
power from TVA brought an Im
mediate dollars andcents econqmy
for the average consumer. The
greatest reduction, according to
TVA figures; was In New Albany,
Mlsa, where the rate was .cut 2M
cents,or 53 per cent below- - sched-
ules made by the deposed private
utility. That economy rangeddown-
ward in other TVA-serve- d commun-
ities to the smaller reductionof
1.68 centsper KWII or 30 per cent
at Pulaski, Tenn.

To strike an average, however,
in the TVA consumers'area, the
average reduction to power con-
sumers was 2J0S cents per KWH,
or a cut of 47. per cent.

MUenthal explains thesecuts by
the principle that diminishingcosts
are the greatest possible stimulus
for consumption that once power
becomescheap, more people Are go
ing to buy more of It and the In
crease In volume will more than
compensatefor the decreaseot the
profit margin on individual trans
actions. He comparesthat princi-
ple with the example of Henry
Fords rule jor mass production.

Theory Becomes Fact
A review of statistics shows that

"MONOPOLY"
The Game That Drives
Yoh Screwy --But What
Fun!

98c 2.50

59C
33c

21C

79c

Set

1.2 Plata

Tom

Boston 9

OM Drum
WsUm
Wadsor

in Athena,
rate, residential consumption aver
aged 01 KWII j. customer per

at an rata tfUl
cents per KWH. Eleven mpnths
later. TVA was charging only ill
cents per KWII to the sameAth
ena customers and consumption

climbed to an averageot M.0
KWII.

In New Albany Mies., consump
tion went up 114 per 'cent in 12
months; it Increased128 per cent
In Pulaski, Tenn, in 11 months;
220 per cent In Alcorn county,'
Miss.. In 22 293 per cent
in Pontotoc county. Miss, In the
same period.

TVA contends that the cost of
electricity In TVA-serve- d areas
roughly is SO per qtnt below the
national average.

NO SESSIONPLANS

All red Ready , with anything tfcs

StimmoH Legislators

AUSTIN, Mar. 19 (UP) Gov.
JamesV. All red gave no Indication
today that a special session ofthe
Texas was planned on
or before Mary 1 to finance old
age assistance 60 days
late.

"There's not a thing to It. I

SugarCopperas
for Your Gardea and

5
Sack 29c

.WINES AND LIQUORS

FUKE With every purchaseIn this departmenta copy of the.
famousBlue Book ot Beverage. This book must be seesto be
appreciatedsince It coversnot only at guideta (beselectionof (he
bestIn old wines aad Hquors butalso the correctservicefor thrlr
maximum enjoyment. The supply of this book Is limited so hur-
ry If yon Want to be of getUng one.

Imported Fine Scotch Whiskies'
White Horse fiihs 4JU

White Horse 2 Mhs &25
Vat 68 5ths 3.75

Vat 69 1--2 Stas2.10
Martins WO Mhs 3.75

Martins WO Z &ths 2J0
TeachersHighland Cream Mhs

- Hair ' Hale fiths 3.75
Johnnie WaHirr Sths 4.?J--

JohnnieWalker Bed Label 1--2 BtasiUS
Btoddarts (fuH plat) 23

Wra. JamesonsOld Dublin Irish Whiskey
(10 years old)

Mhs 3.78
2 Sths 2.00

. ImportedCognacs
; - Hennessey 3 Star Sths 5--

Dennis Mounle fiths 4.90
Dennis Mounle 2 Sths 2.65
Itcray Martins Sths 4.00

- Imported Rums
'' "" Bacardi Mhs 4.25

Ron Rico Sths 2.15ft, Ron Rico 2 Sths 1.25" Wray & Nephews
Green Isabel Jamaica Hum Sths 3.00

' - Imported Vermouths
Cera French 6th 140

Cora Freneb 1--2 Mhs 1.13
Cora ItHan Whs XSO.
Corn Italian 2 Sths 1.15

ii Rossi Italian Sths 2.25
Martin & Rossi French fiths 2.25

c..IlBlrif4 Champagnes froM France, Germany,

Imported Cordials
DoWl Anisette fiths 4.75

Ylrvl1 Maruvklan Uli. A Bd
DeM Creme de Cacao Clioa .Sths

Doin Creme do Meatae (Green) Mhs 4J0wup vorotai otas a4W

Imported Liqueurs
DolH OrangeCordUl Mbs CS0

SpecfadtyCointreauUauewAnglers Mtw 5.75
SpecialtyCotatreauLlquear Anglers 2 Mha 3eGrand Marnier Liqueur 2 MM 8M

Antique Kirscawasser Mbs &M
Frlace Charles Kdivars UaHeur DranbuleMhs BMPrince Charles dwarda Llueur Draabuie 3 fitfas 3.75

Demestie Wines
Santa AHcla

3 year old California Whse
c, GaHsaa H,7t

la Maseatd, Takay. Sherry,Port. ChabUs
Rekd4ar. Sauteree.Claws. Caberaet . ltorrwidy

We Presentla Priced WhiskiM,

A"7 Ctatif?rtw' "o twver wMk aroma
v " " w'reis at the dAer. ?2--

ruarta' SIM .

Ftnts mo
f ate

Golden Weddlar
Cream of Kentucky

Hardy
ParleSt THferd
Bear Chib
Ieg CaUa
iCie fiiftf
Mr. Boston Straight Whiskey

S.7S

hi Avht

month average

had

months;

legislature

beginning

4.75

Berghef

Available

eaMMiat

aWt knV wsjt.tt'a:.htd
Allred said, of a xadtctfen that thleglsfeUra Wi4 vecenvene Vv1 "JsVerytMnc standsjust where It
was." --r""Just where k was" , Meant an
earlier statementthai tabulation of
old age assistance.need alone win
decide whether another session ta
called before elections this sum-
mer. Tho old age assistanceorgan-
ization passedIts .first month ofoperation last week with 300.000
applications handed out. but non.
approved finally for payment.

A Tkree Days'Cogh
1$ Your DugerSignal

No matter how many
you havetried for your couch,chest
cold or bronchiallmuUonTjwican
Ect relief now with Croomulslon
Serious troublo may bo brewing and

Not Yet To less creomuU

Shrubs

Lb.

assured

Rod

Martin

Anceaca,

Lewer

medicines

j uuu, wiuui Kucs rigm io ine scat
ui uiu wuuum wi mm nature to
soothoand. heal the Inflamed mem-
branesas the phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

isvca u owcr remedies havn
failed, don bo discouraged, your
druggist Is authorizedto guaranteo
Crcomulslon and to refund your
money If you arenot satisfied with
results from thevery first bottle
Oct Crcomulslon, right bow. (Adv.)

Phone

2.50 Evening in Paris

FACE POWDER
,50c Bottle et

"Evening in Paris

PERFUME
50c Bottle ef

Springtime in

PERFUME i

1.10
VascKno

HAIR TONIC

39 - 69
ALKA SELTZER

TOY

Jumping:Rabbit
With Fr
Just tho
Present

fof a Child

&

IN
Xing ef
Town Tavern
Crab

Yt'rtt creek Rye
Mint
Old
Regal Mar land
JDr. Crave Rack Rye
Twin steal

BeLuxe

25c
CAMERAS

FREE
for 1 Day
with j

50c-Rubiz-an --

UOUTH

50c Hindis
Honey Almond

Cream,with
Dispenser

39c
ALKOLAVE
Hosiiltal Accepted
RUBBING
ALCOHOL

Pint

OTHER MODERATE PRICED WHISKIES TO BE FOUND OUR STOCK

FamMy

Kentucky

Gteamere

Brigadier

FssasjMarylaad

861

Paris

Genuine Rabbit

Orehard

Barings
Quaker

LOANED

Purchase
olFihn

WASH 39t

,V.J
' r- - --r ''-J-rr. r-- ii :
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Mrs. Cleve Reese
v, Honored at Shower

- - -ft.'jspiAte-
' Mrs. C. D. Coleman and Mrs. E.

H. .SanderswereJoint hostessesfor
;. . a miscellaneous showerWednesday

-- FT afternoon honoring-- Mrs; Cleve
7 Reese.

After presentation of the gifts
, - delicious refreshmentswere served

' Dave Lealher--
wood, Cecil Lealhcrwood, Willie

t rcjjeft), joe Howelt. Homer Ward.
t Emma Drake, Frank Griggs, Ada

'VaURhnjIL H. Long, and C C
BalcHT

Gifts were sent by the following
who were unable to attend: Mmcs.

''Pierce,D. P. Thompson, Mae Bat--
tie and E. L. Coleman,

m

biiiiiiiiiVsiiiiiiiiiiihby ssisT

America ti

ml
Correct 'j,

69c
to 1.15

KIMBEKLI N 'S
Brown bllt Shoo Store

SPECIAL

You Will Ftad
Them Worth
Up To $1.9-- 8

Some Slightly
Soiled

T

BU&2
at' w

By 8

at

a

- j

Enjoy

Designs

Bath Towel
Fancy

Mrs. Ivev
HostessTo

BridgeClub
Blticbonncts

At
Party

Using violets and hyacinths for
floral decorationsMrs. W. It. Ivey
entertainedmembers of the Blue-bonn-

bridge club Wednesday af
ternoon during a short stay In Big
Spring, before she returns to EH

Pasowhere her husbandIs.
Bird from Juarez,Mex

ico, were game These
rere presentedto Mrs. Koberg for

club high score, Mrs. Klrby for
visitors', and Mrs. Hodges for win
ning In bingo.

Mrs. H. G. Poosheo was
for the first time as a member of
the club.

k Mrs. L. E. Eddy and Mrs. J. Q.
Klrby were the visitors.

Members were: Mmcs.
R. L. Carpenter, Sam Baker,

J. L. Terry, J. H.
Bob Thompson, J. B

Hodges, Sr., E, C. Boatler. E. D.
Merrill and Fooshee.

Mrs. will next

Mrs. Wilke

Five members ofthe Ideal bridge
club and three visitors
at the home of Mrs. Gcorgo Wilke
in Edwards to spend Wednesd-

ay-afternoon over the card ta-

bles. Mrs. McNew scored highest
for visitors.

Mrs. Albert Fisher was high for
guests.

Other were Mrs. Vivian
Nichols and Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

Members playing were: Mmcs. R.
Richardson, Fred Stephens, G. H.
Wood, Homer McNew and J. D.
Biles.

Mrs. "Wood win be the next

The UNITED
PRE--E ASTER

EXTRA

Ladies7Fine Slips
, SAMPLES IN THIS GROUP

59c
Just Think! Reg. 79c 100 Per Cent

Pure Silk Full FashionRiiigkss

Knee Length

&5c

For

WW

Cards

Charles

Merrill

Is

guests

Hose

$1 AA

15c FAST COLOR

FANCY PERCALES

New Spring

Yards

pictures
trophies.

prcsentJ

attending--

Koberg,

entertain

assembled

Heights

'1.0Q
EXTRA HEAVY

Borders

Pretty Spring

.Clrkpatrlck,

George
Ifjeal Hostess

10c

AT 56 HE'S A FRESHMAN

sllllllllllllllllli

Wli Ml ZamS fiwf 4bHHH

T. D. Fletcher (above) Is Juit a freshman at 66, but he expects
to graduate by the time he's 62. Fletcher Is shown In his freshman
cap as ha paid registration fees at the University of Chattanooga. In
his years, Fletchervas a state legislator and school teacher
and Is now a lawyer. (Associated PressPhoto

Airs. Wnlson Hammond
EntertainsDouble 4's

Mrs. Watson Hammond was
hostess for an enjoyable afternoon
bridge party Wednesday entertain
ing members of the Double Four
brldgo club and Mrs. John Whlt- -
mlre.

Mrs. Franklin- - was the highest
scorer, The floating prize was car
ried off by Mrs. Dehllnger ana tne
bingo by Mrs. Whitmlre.

Present were: B. P.
Franklin, Frank Rutherford, Shel--
lle Barnes, William Dehllnger. R.
H. Miller, who will entertain next,
and Ed

FLASH! SCOOP!

Another BrandNew

Shipmentfrom New York

Ladies'
SILK

DRESSES
$198

JUSTARRIVED
Shirley Temple

Gaberdine
Hats

Red
White
Blue

Maize

Mints.

Allen.

Ladies, Why Spead For a New
Spring Felt Ilat or

.
When We t
Sell

At

JL

69c
$1.96

StrawHat

1.00
Men's Sanforized

Wah Pants
New, Neat
Patterns

JUST

Children's

Them

98c

Thin Jackets
In Male Mode

Thrill Paris
PARIS, UP) Sheer dinner Jack

ets for ladles startled the wise In
Paris fashions, who gathered for
tho new exhibitions.

Tulle, organdie,lace, and various
other thin fabrics, were fashioned
into mannish coats and narrow
long skirts having the severity ofi
trousers.

Patouchose tullo for his suit, Lu
die Paray black clre lace, and a
score of housesused grgandie, with
black first choice and navy blue
second.

The blouses for these mannish
suits accented thefeminine. Pleat
ed chiffon played a large part In
their designing. Frilled organdie
and spangled crepe took turns In
making blouses simple or formal as
occasion required.

Less filmy but equally smart
ere tho tlllt dinner suits, Jodclle!

showed ono in black taffeta with a
white blouse. VIonnet chose a stiff
white cloque taffeta that crackled
as tho manenuln walked.

JJore-- informal was Helm's din-
ner suit of plaid taffeta in black
and white, worn with a turban of
red velvet Spanhh Influence was
reflected in bolero styles completed
with bright colored girdles. Mar-
cel Rochas drew inspiration from
the picador costumes of the bull-
ring.

The jackets sometimes contrast--,
cd with the skirts. Goupy used
white satin to make a bellhop jack-
et, with brown satin for the nar-
row skirt and brown chiffon for the
blouse. Creed showed a strictly tai-
lored dinner jacket In russet col
ored flannel, with a skirt of sober
black broadcloth.

Like the blouses, the hats worn
with dinner suitswere notably fenv
Inlne In style. Patou showed very
small ones trimmed with flowers;
and pitched at a' sharp angle over
tho face. Molyneux leaned to flow- -

tr turbans-, and Heim to flat
plaques of flowers, small as sau
cers. A linen dinner suit bada
Hnen'hai with a long thin quill ris
ing to new .heights In front.

Troutered costumes for the host
ess added their masculine note to
the collections. Lanvln designed
model with trousersof black satin
and a belted coat of white cloquo
taffeta. The Coat flared out crisply
at the knee, and had richly em-

broidered epaulettes. These were
In lattice design, formed of narrow
gold kid bands studdedwith pearls.

Billie JeanO'Neal
Is Birthday Hostess

Blllle Jean O'Neal, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill O'Neal, celebrat-
ed her fourth birthday Wednesday
with a lovely party at her home
on 1709 WeBt Fourth street

Outdoor games were the dlvei
slon of the afternoon.

A color schemeof pink andgreen
was carried out in the refresh
ments and appointments.The lit
tle guests derived great pleasure
from finding the favors baked in
the beautifully decoratedbirthday
cake.

Children attending were: Betty
Ann andJlmmleFloyd, PeggyJane
Stringfeliow, Uardeena and Wood
ine HIH, Patsy and Leon Cllne and
Peggy Ruth Burton. Also present
were Mrs. Joe Floyd and Mrs. Ed'
gar strincreuow.

Edna Jewel and Edwin Morris
sent gifts but were not able to at
tend the party.

AUTO LOANS
Notes Keflnanced Parmen
Kedeed. Confidential Benrloe
ALL KINDS OF INSUKANCK
K. K. KEKDER,
IM W. 3rd St.

rhoae 581
BigSfwIac

QmHry Sbee Repairlog
at ReafionnbleFriees

MODERN SHOE SHOP

Mrs. Hanson
Entertains

Juslamcrc Members And
GuestsGather

Cards
Mrs. Lee Hanson cbtended the

hospitality of her homo to members
and friends of the- Justamere

club Wednesday afternoon,
employing a spring motif In
her decorationsand patty acces
sories.

For

bridge
lovely

A handkerchiefwas presentedto
Mrs. Walter Broughton for making
visitors high score.

Mrs. young was highest scorer
among the members.

Visitors of tho afternoon wero
Mmes. Broughton, Jos D. Farr,
Gordon Lewis, of Corpus Christ),
M. E. Ooley, C. W. Cunningham,
Joe Fisher, Noel Lawson.

Membcts presentWere: Mmes. II
W. Leeper, Tom Helton, E. V,
Spence, John Clarke, M. II. Ben
nett, C. S. Blomshlcld, J. Y. Kobb,
J. B. Young and V. Van Oleson.

Mrs. Helton will entertain n.cxt,

Twelve-Year-O-ld

Entertains.With
. Birthday Party

Nada Ruth Bufflngton, who was
12 years old Tuesday, celebrated
with a birthday party at her home.

Irish shamrocksand pipes were
favprs.-Natall-e Smith won both the
two game contests and received two
boxes of candy, both shamrock
Bhaped.

Helping Mrs. D. C. Bufflngton
was Mrs. Bertha Turner. Delicious
refreshmentswere served to:

Patsy Ruth Stalcup, Elizabeth
Moody, Natalie Smith, Edna Verne
Stewart, Lucretla White, Mary
Barrlngton, KathleenBoatler. Neva
urocK, Betty Lou Ammann, Blllye
wane jjoauer, Marjorio Clements,
Louise Reed. Rose Mary Acuff.
Jimmy Faye Rogers, Margaret
Rots, Sarah Maude Johnson, Nona
Mae Davidson, Betty Faye Collins.
Etanye Wilson, Margie Davis and
uioria Connelly.

Eight b'Clock Club
MeetsFor Contract

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford
entertained members of the Elcht
o'clock bridge club Wednesday eve
ning.

All couple-membe- rs wero present
The Crosthwsits made the highest
score and Rr Hr Miller secured the
bingo prize.

Playing were: Messrs, and Mmes.
Georgd Crosthwalt, Ed Allen, Wll
Ham Dehllnger, R. H. Miller and

.6.'.

New YearBaby

HpHHTsH
sHsPl I

Enimel Wnrren Anderson Is
tho young son of Mr. and Sirs.
Tnjlor Anderson and has tho
distinction of being tliff first
bnby born In Dig Spring In
1030.

Joe Golden Weds
Wichita Falls Girl

Joseph L. Golden married Miss
Cecil Loulso Rhonda of Wichita
xnlls Wednesday night at St
Mary's Episcopal church after the
mld-wcc- k Lenten service. Tho rec
tor, the Rev, P. Waller Hcnckoll,
performed tho ring ceremony.

Tho bride, who Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rhoads of
Wichita Falls, arrived on the train
a short while prior to tho cere
mony.

The bridegroom camo to Big
Spring from KansasCity about a
year and and Is emmoyed at the
WPA offices. He is a graduateof
Wentworth Military Institute, Lex-
ington, Kansas.

Attendants were J. C. Mltburn
and Miss Trilby McGce.

Mr. and Mrs. Golden are residing
at 408 2 West Fifth Btrcet

'Mt mfiremen juauies 10
Work On FancyDrill

. With their usual Impressive cere-
mony the members of the Fire-
men's auxiliary undraped their
charter Wednesday afternoon nfter
a y period during which It
was draped honoring Mrs. Sarah
Corcoran, a deceased member.

Threo applications "for member
ship were received. Mrs. Lula Dan
ids. Misses Eiouiao Haley and

Watson Hammond.
The Aliens will bo

week.
hosts next

Gtendora Deli Rose.
The condolence committeereport'

ed. Much of the time was devoted

given at the tn-stat-o meeting In
June In place of the two drills
first planned.This drill will be
made In evening dresses.

The members decidedto hold a
joint meeting) with the men at a
date to be announced later.

Presentwere: Mmcs. Annlo Wil
son, Made McTelr, Susie Wleson,
Iona Davis, Ada Arnold, Ida Smith,
Frances Deason, Hattie Manlon,

To setof

A Rioi of
Lovly Colors1

a
a

a
a

Martha Moody, Dora Sholte, Xerti
Adams, Minnie Skallcky, Florence
Rose, Myrtle Orr, Flora Jones,At
Smith and Miss Marvin Louise- -

Birth Notice

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel are
parents of baby boy bora five
minutes after midnight Thsrsdar
morning.

Mrs. A. Polacek Is seriously III at
her home In Governmentheights.

Tr
Brims up brims down 'mostevery kind of
brim! FeaturingHomburgsand Bretons with
clever, colorful trimmings I Try therh on I

j sssij.a a js'spm

From bowl for keepingfishes
chinadishes:

98

E N N E Y'S

From nestof newutensils
To brush
Almost anythingyou'reneeding
Is displayedin adsTOu'rereading;
Sowhenshoppingfor essentials
Do notrush!
For theonewho heedsthesepages,;

Is theonewho truly gauges
Honestbargains . . . truly sees
The"goods"from "bads."
You'll avoid thecrowdsandhurry,
You'll savemoney,timeandworry
Justby sitting downatease
To read theads!
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GOVERNMENT RELIEF UNTIL
.

First reaction to PresidentRoosevelt's request for an
Additional billion and one-ha- lf dollars for the work relief
programnext year maybe one of consternation. The ques-
tions may be repeated, "When is. this business of relief go-Jn- g

to stop?" and "How will we pay the bill?"
A billion and a half dollars is, certainly, a tremendous

sum; and addedto CCC allotments and other works proj
ect outlay, the total relief bill contemplated for the next
tiscal year will run more than threebillion dollars.

There are two factors to be considered, however, in
viewing Mr. Roosevelt's program. The first is that relief
needsare still existing and stateand local communities are
not yet preparedto carry the burden. Texasand Howard
county may bo cited as typical in this respect The state
relief nroerramwill be concludedwithin six weeks: all the
money will be exhaustedandtherewill be none to replenish
the relief funds. This county has attempted to start at
local charity, but not all its officials andits people yet have
realized the importance of this local programsufficiently to
cooperate in making it definitely permanent. Much work
remains to be done, and the needy, in the meantime, are
here.

The second factor one often stressedby. the,president
and repeatedby him in his messageWednesday is , that
private businesshasnot as yet absorbedthe numberof un
employed it was expected to as recovery developed.

This month'sreportof theFederationof Labor pointed
but thatonly 1,024,000more were at work than in January,
1934; and that 12,626,000personsarestill unemployed. La
bor flatly assertsthatwhile thebusinesssituation is bright
er, with increasedprofits, is lagging far be
hind.

Mr. Roosevelt has in effect challenged business that
element which most strongly fights increased taxes to
help in reducing"the jobless total. Someweeks ago he told
a businessgroup that "government spending to .relieve un-
employment will continue as long assuch aid is necessary.
You might aswell make up your minds to that"

When more private jobs are opened,when communities
their properrelief programs,the governmentcan

andmust quit the businessof relief but until then, needy
peoplemust be caredfor.

Man About Manhattan
- ; 'By George Tucker

NEW YORK And so Gena is having her holiday vi
vacious, wide-eye-d GenaKaus who tossesoff novels and
biographies with a savior faire that leaveseverybody slight
ly incredulous.

Genadoesn'tlook as awriter of historical tomesshould
look. She is too vividly and enthusiasticallyreal. Some
bowone expects to find her touched with the fatigue of ex

Vreetive research,or perhapseven stooped a little from lin- -

, gering too long over dustyvolumes in dim lit libraries.
Not Gena not the woman with life in her eyes. .

"Here," one declares, "this can't be. She's writtentoo
asanybooks.She hasa son in an English school. She has
another son in Vienna. This positively and deliberately
can'tbe the authorof 'Catherine the: Biographyof an Em--
pressJ"

But, it can be, and is. GenaKaus is assmartly modem
M anyof your younger Park avenuematrons,and sheis an
intriguing personality.

She has had books published here and she has had her
tones turned intomovies out in Hollywood, but shehas

neverbeento New York before . . . "so don't you think it
was abouttime I cameover and got acquainted?

In 24 hoursshewas completely settled.By that time her
. apartmentat the St Moritz reflected so much of her.per

sonalitytnat to seeit vas to imagine shenaa lived tnereai
ways. A typewriter (a well-use- d portable,by the way)
stoodopen on a tablereadyfor use. From acrossthe park

. came argenticbreezejhauntingthe room with stirrings ,df
spring.

"How was Vienna?" I inquired suddenly.Somewhere
a radio, or maybe it was a street band, beganto play, and
it mademe want to asK her aboutVienna.

"Wonderful," sheexclaimed. "Thereis still much gaiety
n Vienna, mven in oppressive tlmeB Vienna has an infinite

city for happiness. Thereare so many people on the
strstand in the cafes that strangersimagine it is festival
one. in xae Deer gardensthe waiters march In three
ftlarter time."

"What aboutRemarque?"
"It was a mistake for him to write that second novel.

9tt protmWy hie publishers madehim do it. They wanted
tt sh in oo his tremendous popularityafter 'AH Quiet on
ttw Wsstern Front' Remarque, to me. is a lonelv. trade
flftflw. H Jrvssin Switzerland with his strange,exotlcally

. mamum rtr, who w almostas much a recluse ashe,
! "Bat imt htgoingto write anythingelse?"

"He ftfcouldnt try. Rsssarqueis a one-nov-el man. He
"mild s moraSMspt) writing 'All Quiet' than hecould stop
tMrtfaff of tft war. It had te be written. But that was
tbt flnsah. the) end, b

(
Anything else would be

ura-euauu- e.
-

w
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW l'EARSON aad
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON ChairmanJesse
Jones of the Reconstruction Fi
nancecorporationhasa contagious
smile and a fund of good stories
which have softened,many a politi-
cal attack.,,But senateprogressives
say Jessewill have to do a lot of
smiling to cover up his latest ap-
pointment.

Here la the reason'.
The Frisco railroad Is one of the

few companies which has default-
ed on Its paymentsto the HFC, It
Is .paying neither principal nor, In-

terest. Despite this, Jessehas ap-
pointeda. director of the Frisco,ns
head of his RFC railway loan di-

vision. Among other things, he will
pass on the Frisco loan.

Frank C. Wright, the new ap
pointee, Is unique In two other re-
spects. Although occupying an Im-
portant governmentposition pass-
ing on railway loans, he Continues
to be an official of the Rangerand
Aroostook railway.

Banker's Representative
Furthermore, while he.served as

director of the Frisco, Wright rep-
resentedthe banking firm of Lee,
Hlgglnson and company.

Lee, Hlgglnson held a large In
terest In the bankrupt railroad,
and - minority bondholders made
sensationalchargesof Improper' di
version of earningsto the majority:
homers.

The entire question was aired be
fore the securities exchange com
mission, wnicn, nowever, .had no
power other than to expose the
situation publicly.

The bond holders then asked
Jesse Jones, as a major' creditor
of the road, to cooperate with
them. But he refused.

Now Jessehas gone one better.
He has placed In charge of rail- -
way loans the man who reprcsen
ed Lee, Hlgglnson on the Frisco
railroad board of directors.

Missouri Dog
a vauiievme act-wa- s staged on

the floor of the house the other
day when Townsendlte Congress'
man Verner W. Main of Michigan
protested against allotting $30,000
for the Townscnd Investigation.

Waving his arms wildly, Main
shouted: "The Bell committee
cornea seeking a loan of $50,000.
The chairman,of ihe iomm!ttee!
comes from. Missouri, a state that
specializes In dogs hound dogs
that howl. The gentlemanfrom the
hound-do-g state seeks a boon of
$50,000.

Mr. Speaker, the proposed ap
propriation Is one of the finest ex
amples of boondoggling that has
come to the attention of the Amer-
ican congress!"

Here the gavel fell. Ills time had
expired.

Main turned from the- rostrum,
betft ovqr as If calling a dog, and
proceeded whistling up (he aisle.
Between whistles, ''Come
Boon, Come Boon!"

Then he- broke Into song: "Come
along, little doggie, come along!

After which the house voted
against him and for the Townscnd
Investigation by' an overwhelming
majority.

Decision
The supreme court's next nwjor

decision on the constitutionality
of the Guffey coal act wilt de
termine more than just the future
federal regulation of the coal in
dustry. It will vitally affect the
plans of several oUier key Indus
triesoil, textiles, lumber, steel.

Should the Guffey act be upheld.
these Industries plan to seek legls
latlon similar to the coal measure.
It Is entirely possible that the
presentsession of congress may be
prolonged to rush them through,
The oil and textile Industries al-
ready have their bills drafted.

On the other hand, negative ac
tion by the court will spur the
drive to limit the numberof work
ing hours per week.

Thirty-Hou- r Week
Chairman William Connery, Jr--

ot the house labor committee, Is
marking time on his bill
pending the outcome of the Guffey
act. The senate has' voted favor
ably on a' measure, and
Connery says he will press Immedi
ately for a vote In the house If the
supreme court throws out the Guf-
fey act.

Government attorneysIn the case
are hoping that, regardlessor wnat I

the court rules. It .will lay down
some definite general rules as a
guide 'to the tangled skein of In
dustrial regulations. The court did
not do this In the NBA decision.

Assistant Attorney General John
Dickinson, In his three-ho-ur argu
ment before the court during
which he was paid the unusual
honor of not once being Interrupt
edpleadedstrongly for such a
clarification.

'It Is strongly to be desired," he
urged,- "that the powers of the gov
ernment to permit positive action
to prevent industrial chaos be
clearly defined. In the past such
chaos has necessitatedmilitary ac-

tion to preservepeace. Is our,gov
ernment only a military

Newspaper Tax
California's lanky Senator Wil

liam Olbbs McAdoo was chatting
with . newspapermen about Roose
velt corporation surplus taxplan

"I've got a better plan than
that," he said solemnly, "Put an
excise tax of one cent a copy on
every newspapersold In the coun
try. That wouldn't be a punitive
tax like Huey Long's hut a legiti
mate tax. It would raise as much
money as this corporation tax.

At this moment Senator Carter
Glass walked by.

"Oh, I forgot," McAdoo laughed,
'My friend Carter Is a newspaper
publisher. Well, I guess we can't
tax newspapers. We'll have to
abandon the Idea."

Mrs. T. E. Baker and daughter,
Miss Wynell Fischer,will leave Frl
day morning for Houiton where
they will visit Mrs. Baker daugh
ter, Miss Virginia Fischer, who Is
attending school there, and a sis-

ter of. Mrs. Baker. Mrs. A. C.
Lock.
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Paris employs a,
staff of and they
work on a basis. and
day their Job is to taste the water
to make,sure that the used
to it hasnt left any sign of

passage,

You

Solution PuzzU

mmm

a1s pbsare:

Flredog Addition
building

England

PARIS,
payroll

Take,

Night

chloride
purify

Thev do their taatlne. not at the
main reservoir, 'but ai
the Porte d'Atceutl, whero all the
Paris,aqueductscome together be-

fore beingemptied Into the common
reservoir, Each separatestream Is
tasted oncee.verypour, and if the
taster dotects any suspicious taste
or odor, he the chemical
bureau,and on its order that par
ticular aqueduct IS cut oft while
the chemists analyze a sample of
tlie water.

Thty alio analyze samples even
wke there Is no foreign taste, for
sack time .the wattr-taate- r per--
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Montsourls

and sends it to the laboratories,
which thus keep a check on tho
efflcacv of the human sense of

In the caseof water-taster-s, that
senseis nearly infallible. They don't
get the Job until extensive tests. In
some of which them chemistshave

traps for the
have demonstratedthat their palate
for water la of the dellcatest.

Among the queer1 fish employed
by tho city, also to detect the pres-
ence' of chloride in the water, are
what the water department calls
the "trultes-temolns-" the wltnesr.
trout. The city water passer

their aquarium, and as
tiout oro particularly sensitive to
chloride, they serve, often at the
cost ot their own lives, as a check
on the water-taster-s.

But if they risk death In, the
municipal service, they are com
pensated for the risk, by good fare
and easyliving. Tk water part
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LambCropIs
6 Pet.Larger

Feed, Weather Conditions
Good, Texas Shares

In Increase
WASHINGTON, Mar. 19. The

early Iamb crop of 1936 In the prin
cipal early lambing areas Is about
0 pefeont- largerMhan the early
crop of 1933, according to reports
received by the United States de
partment of agriculture about
March 1. The term "early lambs'
refers to lambs that are usually
marketed before July 1. The con
dition of the 1930 early lambs
aboutMarch 1 on the averagewas
somewhat lower than was the con-

dition of the early lambs a year
earlier.

Except In California, Arizona,
and Texas, weatherconditions dur-
ing the lambing seasonand since

'
have been much less favorable
this year than last. Supplies of feed
stuffs and old feed have every-
where been more abundant this
year than last, but in many of the
areas green feed either has been
late in starting, or has been.entire
ly lacking, which has tended to
retard th a development of tho
early lambs. nAs a result of the ex--

tremehr-col- d weather in January
and February, which are the prin
cipal lambing months for most ot
the early lambing states, death
losses of early lambs were consid
erably larger than normal and the
percentageof the lamb crop saved
was considerably reduced. The
market movement of lambs from
all states except California and
Arizona Is likely to be somewhat
delayed unless spring weather Is
very favorable, but total marketing
of early lambs before July 1 will
probably be larger thhr yearthan
last

Conditions in the Important early
Iamb states Include the following

TEXAS; Feed andweather con
ditions during the winter were
good. Tbe early lamb crop will be
considerably larger than last year.
and tho condition of the early
lambs and of grass-fa-t sheep and
yearlings from April to June than
in 1931 or 1933 are expected.

WPA Chief Warns
Politics Must Not

Enter Into Work
WASHINGTON. Mar. 19 (UP)

Works Progress Administrator
Harry L. Hopkins Issued a general
letter to all state WPA directors
today ordering that "no person
shall be.employed or discharged
the ground of his support or non-
support ot any political organiza
tion."

Hopkins'order,sentout as a"no
tice to all WPA workers," came af
ter WPA had been accused ofpo
litical activity In West Vlrdnla.
Illinois, New York ana Michigan.

The order read;
"No employe of WPA, either ad

ministrative or engaged on a pro--

frisky, and feeds them so generous-
ly that they quickly become large,
When tfeey reach that stage, they
are shipped back. The department
dbesn'twant them too 'strong. They
resist chlorldo too well.

If over-health-y and thus useless
trout got too numerous, the city
might ungratefully make use of
(hem to provide dlnnor for another
variety of animal city employe the
official cits. These
eats,carefully selected as rat nlM- -

meatgetsthem from the Traede rods, are famed wit to oftieial
fersn kes awty, He take a sarnaeeaquariumwhen thy(u young askMlstrtWsyi liifss, 1 wfttt Mis.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: line, 5 Dne muifmum. Each sucess-tiv-e

Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rato: $1 ,for 5 Has
minimum; 3c per line per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no changoin copy. Readers!10aper
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco type as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ,. It A.M.
Saturday 4 P.N.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order;
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOVN CEMENTS

Lost and Found
Pcrsosals

LEARN magic, be the
Sarty. Seven tricks anyone can

"Mysterious Howard," the
magician, Douglass hotel, room
225. Classes from 8 to 10 p. m.

NOT respi
Public Notices

contractedby any other thanmy-
self.

SaraB. Parker.
WE don't cut prices, we meAIy

worn cheaper. All work

City. Shoe Shop, 307 E. 3rd SL
apeciai prices, on Saturdays.

BusinessServices
POWKLL MARTIN Used furni

ture exchange. Repairing, refln- -

lshlng, upholstering. Two nice
living room and two bedroom
suites.606 E. 3rd. Phone484.

COMPLETELY remodeled. Two
master barbersat your service,

OK Barber Shop
705East fd Str

9 ' Woman's Column
HEMSTITCHING

6

8

Machlne-mad-a button holes. Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 115
Runnels. Phone 992.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESMEN wanted experienced

in seiung nousenoia iurnismngs;
liberal commission. Apply 2107
Scurry St. P. O. box 1432, Big
spring.

MEN wanted for Rawleleh routes
of 800 families In West Mitchell,
Scurry and Borden counties. Re-
liable hustler should start earn
ing 25 weekly and increaserap--
Idly. Write today. Rawlelgh,
uepu laiMUKi, Memphis, xenn,

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
WHITE housekeeper;prefer mld--

aie-age-a lauy. Appiy ziu East
2nd St.

20

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous

j

ROSE BUSHES. II dozen; assort
ed two-ye-ar va
rletles: four colors. Order now:

25c for postage. Tytex Rose
nurseries, ryier, Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ALTA Vista apartment, modern:

completely furnished: electric re
frigeration; all bills paid. Corner
8th & Nolan Phone1053.

NKWtiV painted red
furnished apartment; bills paid
close in; garage.311 West St

35

and

Ttooms & Board
NICB, clean rooms, good home

cooking. Mrs. Peters.800 Main.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom. 408 Gregg St.

Ileuses
SMALL furnished

Phone
FIVE-roo- unfurnished at

Runnels St. at Scurry
lor information.

REAL ESTATE
houses

easy terms.
Jnnle

Room
Earnest

Crawford Hotel

fBlockIxmfir Sig
World's Larges

1,

&o

20

add

Sts.

32

.6th

34

36

35

598.

nane

34

36
house for rent.

2203
Call 1811

AM still in need of to sell
on

208,
W.

Soon To Flash On
NEW YORK, March 10. A huge

electric display, the largest of Its
kind the world has ever seen, will
be illuminated on New York's fa
mous Broadway for the first time
the evening of March 28.

Extending the full block from
44th to 45tli Street on the east sldo
of Broadway, the sign towers ten
stories high and representsa mil
lion dollar investment.

In direct . contrast to the other
qulck-flahBf- r, electric
signs thatjlne Broadway, the hew
spectaculeit wjll be keyed to a slow-motio- n

tempo. The display depicts
a tropical 'sca-scen-o with, glgantla
multi-colore- d fish gliding about in
gentle movements amongrhythmic
waves of sea-gre- light. Bubbles
rise lazily to the top of the sign,
The Wrlgley chewlnc cum com.
pony, for whom the sign has been
designed, carries out the soothing
psychological effect with the mes--

Ject, Is required to make any con--
irioution to any political party.

"No WPA employe's "Job will be
in jeopardy because of the failure
of said employe to make contribu
tion.

"No employe of WPA shall at
any time solicit contributions for
any political party and evidence of
sucn solicitation will be the cause
for immediate discharge. The Ques
tion of whether or not to contri
bute to any political party Is
matter entirely for the voluntary
decision of said employe.

"Ne personshall be 'employed or
(Macaargeaby WFAe (fee ground
of Ms support er of
may oaneWrtaU eC a

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charge for
political announcerotmts
(cashin advance)1

District Off1cm...$29.00 ,

County Office . .$15.00 :

Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00 I

The Dally Herald hi autfe .

orized to annotate th Xo
owine candidacies,subtoot M
the action of th Dem6rYtifl
primaries in Juljr. 19301 I

.tt. i

For State
91st District

PENROSE B,

For District'Attorttev
70th Judicial DtotrleM $

CECIL C. COLLING w

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERIaT
JACK EDWARDS 1

MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEYi

For Tax Collcctor-Assesso-ri

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:

tf

JESS SLAUGHTER
For County Judge:

ti. li. DEJBENFORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN ,

For County 'Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WELBURN BARCUS .

For CommissionerPet. No. 1 :

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet. No.
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

2;

For CommissionerPcL No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER--'

FORD
J. 0. P.OSSERT
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL

For CommissionerPrccinct'4'.
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY-E-

J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX v
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WUUTiGN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWH1TE . .

For Constable Precinct 1 : -

J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

cur IIIUUUI Ul & CilUU l l'U Li
rHr--( BAD )-- bBY

JOEFAUCETT -

sage, "Steadies tho Nerves,"
The sign contains 1,084 feet of

neon tubing, and almost 70 mlle3
of Insulated wire enough wfro to
run two lines between the cities of
Baltimore and Washington. 29,508
lamp receptaclesare Used, which,
It stackedend to end, would make
six piles, the height of the Eiffel
Tower. Eight tons, of galvanized
sheet metalaro used in the sign
proper.

The annual wattageconsumed by
the sign is sufficient to operateall
the radios In the United.Statesfor
two nours, wnue me electric .cur-
rent requiredfor the display would"
serve every need of a city of lo.
000.

CLASS. DISPLAY

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE. MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theatre BuUdlBg

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Cash Ad-

vanced PaymentsMa4e
SmaMer.

PERSONAL LOANS
te

Salaried Men and Wome

Collin & Garrett
KWAWCsX CO.

ia,jxr
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Chapter 31
IAW OFFICE

FrankI walked down towards
the Park "feeling ralrier depresses
and. wondering what on earth she
wai frolng to do next. These fruit
less meditations were Interrupted
by a sharp and violent squall of
rain.

FrankI e hurriedly preserved a fa-

vorlte hat by hurrying Into the
Tube which was close at hand. She
took a ticket to Piccadilly .Circus
nnd bought a couplo of papersat
the bookstall.

urn.:
I

"There, lor yourself."

. M reddjiaelsuUorjr nlppota herevposslblo clue,
and there, 'and then of Sir Jonn
Mllklngton's convalesence after hie
yachting accident on the "Astra--
dora," the famous yacht which had
belonged to the. late Mr. John Sav-

age. In particular. Wasshe an un
lucky boat, the story asked. The
man who had designed her hadmet
with a tragic death Mr. Savage
had committed suicide Sr. John
Mllktngton had just escaped death
by a miracle.

Frankle lowered the paper,
frowning In an effort of

Twice before, the name of John
Savage had been mentioned once
by Sylvia Basslngton-ffrenc-h when
sho was speakingof Alan Carstairs,
and once by Bobby when he was
repeating the conversationhe had
had with Mrs. Rlvlngton.

Alan Carstairshad been a friend
'of John Savage's. Mrs. Rlvlngton
had had a vague Idea that Car-
stairs presence In England had
somethingto do with the death of
Savage. Ravagehad what waa it?

he had committedsuicide because
he though); he had cancer.

see
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uincessurrounaing drcw a

was the act of brealh --Thd thlnf
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Car--
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and

It's possible." thought Frankle. ' Ml ..... coma
xes, us possioie. asked.men an wes strucjc ner--ms ... int.. um vmnltln

win. u.civ nu "'""" "We wa some--
bdoui iikj way '""I thin to do.'

aeatn, nis woum give ..oh, you Young Peppl-e-

She jumped,up and
left the train. Five minutes' walk
broughther to the office of Messrs.
Spragge, Spragge, Jenkinson
Spragge.

Mr. Spragge wasexceedingly gen
ial. It was rumored that Mr.
Spragge knew more discreditable
secrets about noble families than
anv other man In

This indeed. Lady MA'S SI W
ranees, aiu. en
Then Mr. Spragge removed his

plnce-ne-x from his nose and be
came more definitely me iegai
eiiide and adviser.

AND

THE

fAna now,
said, "what Is it gives me the
nleosura of seeingyou?"

icao
HACK

FROM YOUR

L.7

whol,

about7

riuica,

I want to loon at a win, saia
Frankle. "And I don't know where
you go and what you do. But
there Is some place where you can
oav a shilling. Isn't there?"

"Somerset House," said Mr.
Spragge. "But what will is, It? I
think I can probably tell you any-

thing you want to know about er
wills In your family."
"It Isn't family will," said Fran

kle.
"WnT" uM Mr. Knrfl tree.
And so strong was his almost

hynnotle power of' drawing confi

In!

dences out of his clientsmat
who had not meant to do so,

to the manner and told
him.

"I wanted to see the will of Mr,

ed,

Sacvage." IrvT
cry astonisn-ijmm.v- X

ment showed in Mr. Spragge's
voice. "Keally, I not know what
to do. Perhaps,Lady Frances,you
can give me your for want.

to see that will
"No.'l said Frankle "I'm

afraid I can't."

rur

It struck her Mr. Spragge
looked actually worried.

"I really believe," said Mr.
Soragae."that I ought to warn
you."

me?" said Frankle.
"Yes. would not for the world

have you involved In any question
able business."

Frankle merely started at him In
quiringly.

piece Information has. Just
come to my knowledge," continued
Mr. Spragge. Ills chestswelled with
indignation, have been Imper
sonated, Idy Frances. Deliberate-- !

Impersonated, What you say
that!"

HOWDY, TD&NS, DO YOU KNOW THAT STATE?
LEADS IN THE RAISING OF POLO PONIES? POLO. IN
TRODUCED INTO THE UNITED STATES IN
BEOOME ONE OF THE LEADING SPORTS. SECOND
POLO TEAM EVER ORGANIZED IN AMERICA WAS AT

TEXAS. MODERN POLO PONIES AN

IMPOR
TATION PONIES

WAS
WEST TEXAS.
MILD CLIMATE
TENANCE NUMBER

TEXAS, ARMY

AMONG THE
UTVMJJ,

OF RIDERS
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WITH.

London.
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slowly.
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At last! stammered."H6W did
you find out?"

Supposlne-suppos- lng I Jfa' faathe
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flrU Bavapue.u deep

,aHv. wanted
suspicious

nr)ht

reasons

that
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no
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l
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do

you Bright YoungPeople," mur
mured, wagging a rorennger.
What trouble you .land yourselves

iy.

"A of

"I

ly do
to

fcw

at

lie

I think you'ra too marvellous,
Mr. Spragge," said Frankle earncsU
ly. "I feet really terribly asham

"No, no, Lady Frances,"said Mr.
Spragge paternally.

Oh, but I do. I suppose It was
the Itlvlngton woman what exact
ly did sho tell you?"

I think I have the letter here.
opened it only half an hour ago."

Frankle held out a hand,and Mr.
Spragge put the letter Into it with
the air of ona saying! "There, sec
for yourself what your foolishness... - . i .nui leu yuu imu.

DEAR MR. SPRAGGE (Mrs.
Rlvliigton had written)

. It's really' too stupid of me,
but I've just remembered some-thin-g

that might have helped
you the day you called on me.
Alan Carstairs mentioned that
he was going down to a place
called Chipping Somerton. I
don't know whether this wll
be any help to you?

I was Interested in what
you told me about the Maltrav--
ers case.

EDITH RIVINGTON.

Was Alan Carstairs a client of
ifyours?" 'Yrankle demanded excited'

(Copyright 193333-3- 0, Agatha
Christie)

Frankle delightedly discovers
brand new lead, tomorrow.
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TRXCTORS-- OVER THE TOP IN ON DUST

la determined warfare relentless foe the tireless, winds fanners of the
Southwest "dust bowl" and the weeing. Here Is one of the 60-to-n tractors on ths 26,000
acre soil conservation project near Dathart, Tex, trying to restore the land to tillable level by grading down
sand dunes. (Associated Press Photo)

Dallas Plans
J)riveOnVice

Officials Want To Make
City Clean For

Visitors
DALLAS, Mar. 10. (UP) Law en-

forcement officials of 'the state
city and county united in
drive to make Dallas "too hot" for
gamblers, racketeers andvice pro
moters.

Tho drive was for the announced
purpose of "making tho city clean
for Centennial visitors."

"Gambling games, slot machines,
marble and horse racebook
ing shops markedfor

equipment.
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Both cltv andcounty notice heads
ordered Immedlato prosecution ot
operatorsof Mich devices and de
struction of gambling

Tho "bad medicine" foe gambling
other forms of vice was browed

at of city and county
officials, members of the Dallas
Bar association with Albert
Johnson, chairman of the Texas
Public Safety commission.

During the session. District At
torney R. L. Hurt and Police Chief
Bob Jones, had charced each
other wth non cooperation,"
rmoked the plpo of peaco and an
nounced at the conclusion of thr
meeting' that they were In
accord.

"Dallaswill not bo allowed to run
"wide open,' the local
ccrs carry out their promises,'
Johnsonwarned. "If I come into
Dallas with the rangers,It won't- be
because of Bob Jonesor Bob Hurt

it will be becauko their handsare
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--THIS HERE --AU.TH6SB
TOWN AIN'T CITIES ARE CU1ITE LOT

MUCH AU KE MICKEY WE'LU
THAN TAN61ER GET SOMETHING TO EAT
--JIST LITTLE AT THE HOTEL

PlRTlERyTHAIsjTRY TO COOt OFF

Stock In 26 Herds
Inspected In This
Dist. During Month

More than 15.000 head of sheep
and cattle In 20 herdswore Inspect
ed dipped during February In
the work to eradicatescabies Infec
tion In this district, according to

report issued' Thursday by the
livestock ranltary commission ot
Texas. No wad classed ex
posed infected.

Two men spent time the
work In this .district, with the de
partment expending total of
$175. part of. the expense was
borne by .Midland county.

Tho commission, was reported,
will continue Its work In the Mid
land district In an effort to pro
tect livestock In the area from im

tied."
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Tropical Heat Wave

No But Burglar Could Have It

potiei iMfectlon, and ne--
cessarjr scabies certificates da--'

mandedby other states on stool:
moving from Texas.

LINOLEUM PROCESS
SEEN LOCAL, MEN
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t'rncd Tuesdaynlghf from Dslla
whero they attendeda con
vcntlOn of the Armstrong Crk

company.
Tho was edueaUc--'

In the way of Illustrating and ,
the process by r.1"uuu vxacr . . ...,if

is made Each
the raw Rcvul tscuring of linseed oil, tho

and of cork, to tho finish
ng process, was covered In the
demonstration. The method ot
patterning linoleum and the pro
cess Inlay also were Interesting
ly explained, the Big Spring men

for
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PUBLIC RECORDS.
Mnrrinro Licenses

J. Golden. Big Spring, nnd
Miss Cecil Louise Rhodes,Wichita
Falls.

WOWEY
FATHER

Products

D. r, and Miss
Esta Mao Ltllcy, Lomax,

In thn
Thunell vs. Frftz Thunell,

suit dlvorco.
New Cars

Robert Shlpp, Ford tudor.

WIPERS

Rogers,

District

W. Broaddus.Plymouth coupe
J. C. Woods, Pontiae se

dan.

YOU

YOU

?0th

Empire Southern Service, Ford
sedan.

Vernon Bates,
piano coupe.
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Theymademe tired--all thoseslen-
der women who weretell ins me not
to cat potatoesand pastry and ice-

creamI They ate the samo things 1
did yet they nevergainedapoundI

Hot I foolnl thrml
thing waswrong with my body; soItook4tab1cUadayconUlnlneiim

JiriiisiruiiK cjt. 'I u
floor to$Mtftt&Uttfrom treating of tju.'uu

mixing

of

L.

F.

I.
Odessa,

1

PER

were
exercise,or drain my systemby'tak-
ing drastic purgatives;But gritlttal- -
ly excess fat disappeared. Today
I m trim and slender.

8
That in brief, is what thoHxands

of women who have reduced the
Marmolaway might well tefl voto if
theyhad thechance.Wouldyoulike
to learn their secret: Tken My a
packageof Marmola.readthe simple
directions,nnd start t onceto get
na oi tnat burdensomemi

Marmola is put up by oneof the
best knownmedicallaboratories ia
America. Since1907menandwomen
havopurchasedmore than20million
packages.Could any better recom-
mendationbehad?

StarttodayI You will soonexpe
ricncoMarmola'sbenefits.Whenyou
have gone far enough,stop taking
Marmola.And you will blesstheday
when yon first discoveredthis mar-
velous reducingagentI

Marmolais on salebyall dealers
from coastto coastI

CORRECTION
In Wednesday's Issueof Thn Herald Our Adr. Head:

TINT Be. It Should Have Read:

LIKE

BOBBIN

RUBBING ALCOHOL
Pint19c
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"TRAIL OF
TERROR"

ThreeMillion
ICOHTBTOED FKOM PAOI It

were rushed from three points to
WHkes Barre, Pa., where the sltua- -

Mm was described in Red Crost
eporls as the worst of any time

since the flood waters descended
testweek. .

Twenty men and five boats were
jMCYroM Attentlo City. 20 menand

ve boatsfrom New York, and two
Seat from Cleveland.

Rcbert E. Bondy, national
t Red Cross disaster relief,

left M a Plane furnished at the or
der of President Roosevelt, to co-

ordinate rescueand relief work In
the Johnstown,Pa., area.

Appeals For .Aid
A dozen Maryland towns sent ap--

veals for aid In evacuating-- citizens.
.The Potomacriver was rising swift
ly as the peak of the flood passed
downstreamfrom the Cumberland
area which was Inundated to
depth of ten fee.t in some, places
during the night

The river level at Hancock,Md,
was 40.5 feeL far above flood stage
feastv ulans were being made at
.Wllllamaport, Md to remove real
tentsfrom lowlands.
Reports Indicated the flood sit

uation In New Englandwas Decern-

tag acuteagain following high wa-

ters last week. Residentsof Con- -

o

0

cord, N. H., Informed the Red Cross
the Connecticut river was rising
rapidly' and evacuationhad begun
at North Stratford. N. H.

Residentsof lowlandsnearWash
ington wero warned to be prepared
to leave Immediately. Weather re
port Indicated the Potomac river
here would reachthe highest stage
since 18S9 tonight or tomorrow.

Thousands
(OONTfNUID TROlt t

lost.
The biggest flood of history in

this section was rolling on toward
cities down the Ohio with misery
yet to come.

Darknessshroudedall of the city
last night as the last of three ma
jor power plants went dead.

Candles sold at a premium in
every section.

Services
Transportation was paralyzed,

Streetcarsand buses were stopped.
were no trains Into the sta-

Hons.

Halted

There

Telephone and telegraphcommu
nlcationswero threatenedalthough
officials hoped to keep lines open,

A shortage of boats hampered
rescuersIn bringing out marooned
residents,particularly in the popu-
lous north side district, where more
families were trapped than in any
other sections.

Muddy lakes rolled Into dozens of
other surrounding communities,

The same story was true through
out western Pennsylvania where
city after city was Isolated,

course.

a

BIG

Traffic
(CONTINUED mOU 1

said, "and they provide for com
mon courtesy to the
and the other motorists." He ask--

id cooperationof all citizens In en
forcement of the traffic statutes.

School Activity
Piercetalked on Work being, done

to correlate --work In the various
ward schools of the city, explain
Ing teachers
brought togetherto follow common
ground In use of subjects and
methods of Instruction.Unifying of
..he elementarywork is in charge
of Pierce. He presentedthe
Spring school systemas one of the
city's one which
has 3,076 scholastics and 85 teach
ers and an annual outlay of $140,--
300.

Program chairman for the day
was George Boswell. Other visi
tors included Schermerhorn,
O. D. Douglas, K. N. Clapp of
uock, W. O. TJaniel and Cecil Wilk
inson of Garden City. Ira N.
ell .was Introduced as a new mem
ber.

of
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Big

big

Bob
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Pow

DAIXAS VISITING
, COUSIN IN BIG SPRING

Q. F, Dallas, is visit
ing here with T. J. McKlnney. He
Is cousin.

Frank Segall, Dallas', arrived
here Thursday to attend the fun
eral of Ike ICnaus.Segall Is a grad
uate of the local schools and was
a star athlete here.

Its CreamyFoam
Forfeits Coors
MeIlOTirIavor

Whenyou poura chilled botde or can
Zooxs Export Lagertherichrcreamy--

foam is thefirst thing to tempt your taste.
Then the cleargoldenambercolor of the
beer itselfbeguilesthefirst sip. After that
you settledown to the refreshing enjoy
mentof a truly fine glassof beer.Noother
beer quite its sparkling brilliance

its fragrant boquet its velvet smooth
ness.All due to the exclusive use in its
brewingpfpureRocky MountainSpring
water; the finest, full-kern- el barley; the
choicest Bohemian hops; and a double
ageing processwhich permits nature to
give Coors Export Lager theen
tki.ng mellownessof an age-ol-d beverage.
It is brewed especiallyfor particular
people. Specify.Say ..
Coors,

...

pedestrian

businesses,

Thompson,

McKinney's

equals

Golden

L

L
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RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, Distributor
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QUEEN
Last Thiics Tonight .

iVEffiTNUSH
AT EIGHT

with

GEORGE RAFT
ALICE FA YE
FRANCES LANGf ORD

PLUS: "GRANDSIAM
OPERA"

Friday - Saturday

"SIX GUN
JUSTICE"

lily PonsIn
Film At Ritz

'nmed OperaStarAppears
In Musical, 'I Dream

Too Much'

One of the most brilliant voices
and most piquant personalities of
the opera, that of Lily Pons, are
Introduced to movie goers In the
new musical film "I Dream Too
Much," which the Rltz theatre fea
tures on Its program Thursday.
The picture playsonly one-day- ,

Written especially lor Miss pons,
"I Dream Too Much" concerns
little French girl who, hungering
for life and love, would gladly es-

cape the bonds of fame, woven by
her superbvoice just to be a plain
wife and mother. The manner In
which she escapes this fame in
order to obtain herambitionmakes
a novel and amusingstory.

Music naturally plays a dominant
Dart In the picture. Miss Ponscom
bines two grand opera arias and
four popular songs composed es
pecially for the picture by Jerome
Kern. The arias are Caro Nome
from Rlgoletto and the Bell Song
from Lakme. The Kern numbers
are "Jockey on the carrousel.
Got Love," "I Dream Too Much,1
and "I'm the Echo."

Appearing with Miss Pons are
Henry Fonda,latest of Hollywood's
young actor Sensations; Osgood
Perkins, and Eric Blore.

1(
SCHOOL TO PRESENT

A ONE-AC- T PLAY IN
LEAGUE CONTESTS

A one act play entlUed "The
Medicine Show" Is one of Big
Spring high school's entries in the
district interscholastlcleague meet
The play is directed by Miss Doro-
thy Jordan who also has chargeof
the declamation division In this
county.

CharactersIn the act are Tommy
Reeves, Franklin Robinsonand W.

BolLMaureen Mpntgomery vllL
give the prologue.

Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Eben Hollman 'of Midland
underwent- a- - niajjr operation
Thursday afternoon.

W. S. Satterwhlte has returned
to his home after a tonsillectomy,
performedWednesday.

Albert WcKlnney was treated for
Ian eye Injury Wednesday. A small
silver had entered theeye while he
was engaged in work on his farm

Ion route L Big Spring.

Mrs. C. M, Plnkston Js doing as
I well as could be expected following

major operation performed
Thursday morning.

iKriaus Rites
Are SaidHere

Many From Out Of Town
Here For B'Spring I

Alan s Funeral
Last rites for Ike Knaus, 27, vic

I

tim of on accident at the W, 13.1

Production Co. N. 3 Scrivenerlest
15 miles south of here Tuesday,
wero held ' Tiursday at 2 p, m. from
the Ebcrly chapel. .

Knaus was killed Instantly when'
a falling block struck him on the
head. He had been with tho com
pany exactly one year at the time
of his death.

He came here In 1023 from Buf-
falo Gap with his parents and was
graduated from the Big Spring'
high school. In 1928-2- 9 he was a I

student at McMurry college ln
Abilene, playing on the foot Dan.
team of that school.

Surviving him oro his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knaus, his
widow and one son, Ronald, and
two sisters, Irene and Inez Knaus
of Big Spring.

Among out of town people here --

for tho services were Mrs. D. H. James8. Twyford, Oklahoma City licit), keynote speaker at the
Bradshaw and Mr., and Mrs. Clar-- Oklahoma Republican stateconvention Is shown with JamesA. Veazey
enco Lcdbettcr,JlradshawiJdr.jindt(rlflht), of CartetOIJ compajiyj.a StarjdardjotNew Jer-Mr- s.

Floyd HodgeB, Mr. and M.rs.1 e subsidiary, who dented a charge of Sen. Borah that the
O. G. Brown, Mrs. Max Standard,! "StandardOil Company" was'seeklngto Influence selection of Okla- -

and Margaret Hodge, Tuscola: Mrs.: nom Delegates of tho Republican national convention. (Associated
W. O. Griffin, Waco; Mrs. N. B.
Brlgham, Abilene; Mrs. Frank
Young, Mr. and Mrs. C D. Young,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Raymond
and son, Standfcr, Slatdn; Mrs.
Amanda Oswa::, x.ubbock; Miss
Amanda DIculaney, Sid Young. El
bert Young, Alice Young, Mildred
Young, Frank Young, Jess Pipkin,
Dan Young, and Henry ElUngcr,
Buffalo Gap; and Mrs. Rufus
Young, Houston,

Pallbearers were Jack Ellis,
Booger wWUcox. Red Willbanks,
Lloyd Wesson, Henry Covert,
Frank Scgcll, J. L. Johnson, and
Lewis Rlx. Burial was In the New
Mount Olive cemetery.

JOSEPH'S PLAN
URGED FOR U.S.
AID TO FARMERS

DES MOINES, la.. Mar. 19. (UP)
Rehabilitation of American agri

culture by providing against ' lean
years" has been proposed by the
Greater Iowa commission,

The scheme is a variant of that
used by Joseph,In fighting against
famine In ancient Egypt

The plan calls for a federalware
housing system to conserve agri
cultural surpluses,to be thrown on
the market In times of drouth and
under-productio-n. In this way, the
years of prosperity would offset
years of famine, according to Otto
S, Muntz, chairman of the commis
sion.

The-- government, Muntz said,
would pay farmers' for surpluspro
duce at prices.

Sponsors of the plan argue It
would:

1. Stabilize prices for benefit of
farmer and consumer,

2. Conserve productivity of land
by soil conservation,described by
Muntz, as "the natural corollary to
sensible crop control.

3. Coordinate activities of the de
partment of agriculture with those
of tho departmentof commerce.

AMATEUR CONTESTS

First Of Scries Slated
SaturdayMatinee

At

First of a series of preliminary
amateur(contests will be given at
the "Mickey Mouse" matineeat the
Ritz theatre Saturday morning, It
has been announced. Preliminary
events will be held for three con
secutive Saturdays,with prizes go
ng to winners each week; and
final contest for thes) winners will
be .held on the fourth week, when
most popular contestants of the
preliminary programswill compel
for a grand prize.

The contestsare open to boys
and girls of any age. Those plan-
ning to enter have been request
ed to call S51 before Friday morn
ing.

.Vlnners will be decided by audi.
ence applause. First place Satur
day wilt be rewardedwith SI, sec
ond place with a basket of fruit
and third place, with a basket of
candy. ,

MEXICO RIOTING

Insurgents Attack Town
And Slay Teachers .

MEXICO CITY, Mar; 19 UP)
Pueblo dispatchesreported today
that insurgents attacked Zacatlan,
killed socialist school teachersand
later sackedstores andhomes, then
fled when troops approached.

Reports said police In Jalisco
wounded several women during a
demonstration.
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nn His
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from
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CASINO
ON IiAMESA ROAD

BORAH OIL CHARGE DENIED

Press Photo)
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BEN LOVELACE IMPROVED,
DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL

Ben Lovelace, city waterworks
superintendent,was: removed from
tho" Bivlngs hospital Wednesday
and returned to his home. He has
been suffering1 from an attack of
pneumonia.
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100,000APPLY FOR
AGE ASSISTANCE

19.
JamesV. Allred said today
moro than a applications
for old ago had

over the' state.

A LIGHT
Luckies are less acid. For hundreds of

years,tobaccoswere selected and
in flavor secured by theroughestsort

of rule of thumb methods. Hence,one of

the most important innovations made by
the ResearchDepartment was provision

for chemical analysis of selected tobacco
samples before the resulting re
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TWO ARE INJURED

Receive Cuts, Bruises
Car, Truck Collide

As"

Wi C. Williams, Fort Worth, nnd ,

Millard Bennett, Ahjlcne, received ., .

cuts and bruises eve--
ning when tho c.--.r In v'IkcIi .tiisjr
wero riding collided with a hlghV ,

wav water true' near Falrvlcw. Vf
They told officers the trvek had

lichte. Hugh Jackson,drlvyr.bf .' 'the truck, was hauling water .for'
ho.ding new caliche baae-- b;lng ,';

placed on highway No. 0. -
Thcr car was damagedDauiy in -

tho craBh. '
a .M,,lMaaamA, .m tT Miwrn

FRANCE WANTS WAR
MOBILIZATION BILL- -

PARIS, Mar. 19. UP) The army? H&".

eommlrslon of the chamber of ? ,

deputies today urgod tho govern--, .

mcnt io push a bill providing for .
organizationof civil and industrial- -
Franco In time of war.

HOFFMAN- -

TO SUPPORT LANDON V
'

.

TRENTON, N. J, Ma'r. 19 UP)" V- - --

Governor Harold Hoffman Bald
he would supportGovernor Alf .

Landon of Kansaswhen the former :

to the republican conven-- r

Mrs. ,H. B. Robb of Dallas, who t
has been here for the past wcek,.."..
tho guest of her mother, Mrs.- ,

nnd other relatives, expects -
"

to return to her home Friday.

Ray Chambless Is confined to hla
been bed on account of an attack of in--

Ifluenza.

is1b1b1b1s1b1b1b1b111b1b1b "SlllslsBisial
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SMOKE
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIE- D TOBACCO

grada-

tions

purchase:

ports offer the professional buyer an accu
rate guide and reinforce his expert judg
ment basedon the sensesof sight, smell,
and touch. Thus extremevariations toward'
acidity or alkalinity are precludedby such
selection and subsequentblending.

Luckies-- A LIGHT SMOKE-- of rich,
ripe-bodie- d tobaccol

Luckies are less acid
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Your throat protection-- against irritation
againstcough f ' -
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